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'Guard Members 
Attend School 

At Camp Bullis
Five member* of Munday’* Com

pany C., Texas State Guard, re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing a week attending the officers’ 
training school at Camp Bullis, 
mar San Antonio.

The school was conducted by 
officers who are well versed in 
modern warfare and military tae- 
tic*- Following lecture courses, a 
picture would be shown on the 
same subject, after which actual 
demonstrations were held The 
school covered all activities which 
the guard would be required to do 
if called out in an emergency; such 
subjects as dispersing disorderly 
street gatherings, individual and 
bevouac camouflage, possible ac
tivities o f fifth columnists, combat 
and night patrolling, use o f gas in 
riots, and many others.

All those attending the school 
took an examination over the work 
at the close o f instructions. I-oeal 
men made an average o f 87 per 
cent over the course.

Attending the school front Mon
day were: Capt. J. C Harpham, 
commanding officer; First Lieut. I 
Robert Horan, Second Lieut. C. C. 
Jones. Sgt. \Y W. Naylor and Cp! 
Ardellc Spelce. They received much 
valuable information which will be 

t - 'id  on to the local company at 
their weekly dr ill !>"fi »1«

Church School In 
Progress At Goree

The vacation church school, 
which is being sponsored by the 
Goree Methodist church, is now in 
its second week. Attendance in
creases every day. Undoubtedly the 
children are enjoying the worship, 
study and play periods-

Sunday morning, the children 
are to present a program concern
ing the school. The public is cor
dially invited to the Goree Meth
odist church for this program. All 
children of the community were 
invited to uttend the vacation 
school-

Need Growing 
For Teachers In 

Texas Schools
AUSTIN  —  Teachers for Texas 

schools are growing to be even 
mere urgently needed this year 
than last, predicts Miss Miriam 
Dozier, secretary' o f the Univer
sity of Texas Teachers’ Appoint
ment Committee.

The committee has on hand calls 
for more than twice as many 
teachers as it can fill with the ap

p l i c a t io n s  in its files.
Since January 1 more than 1,000 

requests for teachers have been 
placed with (the committee, she 
said.

g The greatest shortages, she ex- 
,Joined, are in commercial work, 
science, mathematics, and physi
cal training-coaching

M U M M Y  HOYS APPEAR 
IN M U NIC IPAL OPERA

A T  ST. LOUIS, MO.

Interest In
Revival Grows

Special Services Are 
Announced For 

Friday
Interest in the revival meeting 

which is now under way at the 
Methodi-t church is growing with 
each ami every service. Rev. 
Luther Kirk, pastor. reported 
Wednesday

Rev. Kenneth Copeland, pastor of 
the Fir-t Methodist church in Has
kell, is in charge o f the meeting, 
and he is bringing some soul-stir
ring messages. Rev- Copeland ar
rived for the service Sunday night 
and will be here for the remainder 
of the revival.

“ We are hire to attack sin from 
every angle but not to w'ound the 
sinner,”  he said- “ I f  there is any 
way we can lie of help to you dur
ing our stay here, please call on 
us-"

Special Sm ices
Rev. Copeland has announced 

special serve ins for Friday of this 
week. At the Friday morning ser
vice, at ten o’clock, he request* all 
business and professional people 
who possibly can to be present. 
All business houses are asked to 
close if  possible for this service, 
but to have at least one represen
tative at the service.

tin Friday evening special ser
vlet - will be held for the young  
people. A section o f seats will h- 
reserved for ail young people Ih>- 
tween the ages o f 13 and 30, and 
they will -it in a body for the ser
vice-

"W e extend each and everyone 
a cordial invitation to attend the 
remaining services of this re
vival,”  Rev. Kirk said. "Please do 
not miss the splendid messages 
brought by the evangelist. They 
will do you good- Services are held 
at ten o’clock each morning, ex
cept Saturday, and at 8:45 each 
evening. We want you to cooper
ate with us in making this one of 
the most successful revivals ever 
held in Munday."

\Y

Pvt. Walter I, Jungman and 
Pvt. Daniel Loran, both of Knox 
county, were among the 150 sol
diers who were chosen out o f the 
thousands o f soldiers of Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo-, to be in the musi
cal production, "Sons o’ Guns,’ ’ for 
the week of June 27 to July 3- 
This is a comedy pluy based on 
the A- E. F. in France during the 
first World War.

J. L- Stodghill. local Ford Trac
tor dealer, announced this week 
thut he has in stock a few triple 
cylinder W-W feed grinders.

This grinder, which comes 
equipped for either knives or half 
knives and half hammers, will 
handle all wet feeds as well as 
dry. The combination of knives 
and hammers makes a soft, well 
mixed feed and cracks the grain in 
bundle feeds, which is not done 
where knives only are used.

Tlte new features of this grinder, 
together with its heavy duty con
struction, makes this mill the best 
grinder value on the market, the 
agency -aid Mr- Stodghill says 
he #till has a few in stock, and he 
urges farmers to get them now if 
they need them.

Red Cross Officers 
Soon To I»e Fleeted

The annual meeting of the Knox 
County Red Cross chapter will lie 
held at Benjamin on Monday, 
August 2, at 8:30 p tn.

A program will be held, reports 
of chairmen will be heard, and 
officers for the next year will la- 
elected. All communities of the 
county are urged to have as niUny 
representatives at this meeting as 
possible, Mrs. B C. Anderson of 

; Knox City, county chairman, said.

63 Registrants Funeral For Cotton Insect 
Are Classified By Mark M. Wyatt Is Reports To Be 

Countv Board Held Wednesday Made Weekly

Three .Words Worth
50% of His Salary!

TJ*u g * n e  C o l l f a s y  U short 
■““* on words but lo-o- ng on 
action!

A machinist at B rrw strr Aero
nautical, he helps roll out the 
dive-bom bers and fighters which 
are going to help us bat the ears 
off the Axis.

His vital jo b  might be consid
ered enough o f a contribution to 
Am erica’s war effort . . . but 
not by Colieary! He reasoned 
that he could do twice as much 
dam age to the dictators by help 
ing to pay for the planrs 
through W a r  B o n d s .

So he s ign ed  half o i  him »a l
ary orar toWar Bond» through  
the Payroll S av in g s  Plan!

'r~M : ’ 1 r  J a-

.<* 4-*> •

He covers the matter with 
three words:

" I ’m an Am erican ," he says. 
And that’s thatl

F IG U R E  IT  O U T  F O R  YOURSELF: 
Are you lending ALL you con7

W eren’t there a few more do l
lars in your last pay envelope 
that cou ld  have gone into W ar 
Bonds but d idn ’t? Get out 
your pencil right now, and sec if 
you can't boost the pciccntagc 
you're putting aside for ITncte * 
Sam—and you rne lf

You've done your bit now do 
your beat! t~—  •

*»

•tom not tote terms
TOUTE DONE YOUR DIT 1 - N O W  DO YOUR BEST!

wtttta mi ntnou uriots ax»«

Funeral For 
Frank Havran To 

Be On Thursday

Mundav C. of C. 
Meets Wednesday

Sixty-three registrant- of Knox 
county were classified by the local 
board at 11> regular inciting on 
Tuesday, July 13 The classifica
tion list follows:

Class P: Benjamin L. Taylor, 
James E Henson and Babe H- 
Crouch.

* las- 1-A: Sanity! M. l> Rucker
Class l-C: Herbert Burnett, Joe 

McGraw, Jr., Milford L. Langston, 
Philip A. Redder, Klton Z Scot’., 
Walter June-, Jr., and Paul E- 
Ilackfield.

Class 2-C: Tom Compton, Olctl 
l ’ . Tapp, C J. Kelton, Curmet C- 
Byrd, I.loyd M Hendrix, Antonio
R. Gonzalez, Mark A K >enig. uni 
William C- Folio will.

Class 4-F: Robert 11. Howell, 
Lewis Napper, Paul B. Stengel, 
Grady E. Smith. Howard T. Cook, 
Wilfred H Bellinghausen, Glenn 
I.. Be.ich, Kenneth K. S[«*lre. It-er
ect E Beaty. Martin E. Tenms-.n, 
Calvin Bate- and Jimmie L L-tck- 
ridge.

I « las- 2-C (H ):  Henry J
Michels.

Cla-- 3-A (H ) :  Otti* Cash, W ill
iam H. Reynolds. Clifford Ohr. 
John C. Moore. Henry W Grider, 
Homer A. Gentry, Willie M. W ar
ren, Robert O. Wilker-on, Jativ - 
S Keith, John S. Wardlow, Lester 
Kmnibruugh, John H. Jamison, 
Homer I.. IliMMill, Inland S. Mar- 
degree, William T Brockett, John 
V Rushing. Jame- O. Buchanan, 

\\ lliatn V Foe mater-
Class 3-C ( i l l :  Jack C. Idol. 

William F Lam. Hollas F. New- 
nigh, Melvin S, Lowry, Eapet 

New, Brownie 1.. Lowry, Isaiah
S. Jark-<m. (ieorge I Nichols, 
William M Myers. Roy I). Cun r. 
ainl Elvin C. Ma-'ey.

Clue- t-A: Thuma- G Thornton.

-W Feud Grinders 
Now Stocked By 

Tractor I )eaJer

bheeting M an-M ade Kubbei

i

Synthetic rubber i* converted from the 'cottage cheese” stage—which 
is the curds-and-whey form of the butadiene-styrene latex—into 
large sheet* similar to the sheet form of natutal rubber Here a work
man in a B F Goodrich plant I* removing a sheet of man-made 

rubber from the rollera of a "wash miU.”

Frank Havran, well known Knox 
county farmer, passed away at his 
home, four miles south of Munday 
at eleven o'clock last Tuesday 
morning, following a long period 
of illness-

Mr. Havran had resided in this 
section for many years, although 
he moved to Munday from Weinert 
only about two years ago. Me made 
hi» home in Seymour for a numl»er 
of years.

Born in Czechoslovakia on Feb
ruary 2. 1875, Mr. Havran was 68 
tears, five months and 11 days of 
age. He was engaged in farming 
here and was considered one of 
the most successful and prosper
ous farmers in this section, owning 
a mimtier of farms in Knox and 
Baylor counties-

He is survived by his wife and 
four, soils, Frank Havran, Jr., of 
Silverton, Bill and Adolph Havran, 
Knox county farmers, und Albert 
Havran of Megargel.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for four o'clock Thursday ufter- 
noon at the Catholic church in j 
Momarton. Services will be con
ducted by Father Mosler of Sey
mour, with interment in the Bo- 
marton cemetery

Dopey Resorts 
To Wrist Slashing; 

But Gets No Dope
A “ dopey”  hit town early Tues

day morning, peddling such wares 
as he had on his person in an at- I 

j tempt to get some dope here He 
kroamed the streets all morning, 
molesting a number of citizens 
and appearing in various stores

City officials finally placed him 
in the “cooler,”  where he seemed 
to realize his chances of Ratting 
the narcotics were Very slim. Pro- j 
duvi«,)* a »afety U lu l bind«*, lie
slashed hi* left wrist and called 
for someone to witness hi* predica-1 
merit. He later severed an artery- 
in his right wrist, and with blood 
spurting rapidly, he decided he 
would soon bleed to death. Again 
he railed for help.

He was taken to a local phy
sician's office, where hi* self-in- 
flict«-d wound* were dressed, but 
his appeals for dope were not 

! heeded- City officials released him 
with orders to “ get out of town 
pronto," which he apparently did 

I They realised, however, that the 
next day he was causing someone 
else as much trouble as he had 
caused them Tuesday.

Dick Owens is spending this 
week in Fort Worth, visiting with 
his father, L W  Owens.

Member* of the Munday Chan 
ber of Commerce held their regu
lar meeting at noo- Wednesday in 
the Easley Cafe. .1 A. Caughran. 
president, was ill barge of the 
meeting.

Only discussion* te come before 
the body at thi> time was on the 
possibility of getting street work 
for the city, and the adviscability 
o f securing an honor roll o f Knox 
county's men in the service anil 
plaoing it in a prominent place in 
the city.

11. A Pendleton. I*. V. Williams 
and M. F- Billingsley were named 
on u committee to look into the 
matter of securing a landing field 
for Munday.

Rev. Kenneth Copi land of Has
kell, who is conducting the Meth
odist revival here, was introduced, 
and he brought the group an in
spirational message

Seventeen member- and visitor* 
were present-

SGT. CAM MIL BE \TY
IS IB »Ml FOR VISIT

Sgt. Cammie O Beaty, who is 
now stationed at Fort Ogelthorp, 
Ga . came in the first of this week 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H Beaty, and with 
other relatives and friends. Sgt. 
Ib'aty was one of the first Knox 
county girls to enlist in the 
WAAC, going from here to Fort 
Des Moines, Iowa This is her 
second visit home since entering 
the service

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER 
GASOLINE " A "  book coupons 

No 6, good for four gallon- 
each, outside the Eastern gaso
line shortage area.

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 good for 
5 lbs. through August 15. Cou
pon* No. 15 and 16 are good ! 
through October 31 for 5 lb*, j 
each for home canning purposes. 
Housewives may apply to their j 
b>cal ration boards if necessary 

' OFFKK Stamp No. 21 (1-lb ) 
is good through July 21 •

MEAT. ETC. Red stamp* P and 
Q good through July 81 Red 
stamp R becomes valid July It 
and expires July 31. 

PROCESSED F O O D S  —  Blue 
stamps. K, L, N. expire July 7 
Blue stamps N. P, and Q valid 
from July 1 to August 7, in-] 
elusive.

J. K. Thompson New 
AAA Secretary To 

Succeed Allen
J. E. Thomp-on, formerly with 

•if AA A  .,ffie. in Ha.-k.ll, ha*
been named secretary of the Knox 
County AAA to succeed Marvin 
Allen Mr Thompson will as*ume 
his dutie- in the Benjamin office 
on July 19

Mr. Allen, who ha- served •< 
the Knox county A A X man f t  the 
past two year*, left Tuesday for 
service in the armed forces He 
will «cr\e in the army.

Mr. Thompson comes to th • 
county highly recommended for 
the work he will carry on here, und 
ihe work is not expected to suffer 
through thi.- change in personnel.

TO N>l R AM  I Ml El

Frank Cerveny spent the first >f 
thus week in Temple, where he at
tended a director's meeting of a 
Texa- insurance firm of which he 

| i- director for thi- area.

W O TIIK R  SON!

Mr- and Mr- B. F. Hood of Gal- 
I vo*ton have announced the arrival 
of a son. who was born on Monday, 
July 12. at a Galveston hospital- 
Mr.- Hood is the former Hazel 

, Dean Kiland, daughter >f Mr*, 
i I i.ive Eilaud of Munday.

Funeral ervice- for Murk M. 
Wyatt, who died la-t Sunday at 
the U- 8. Veterans’ Hospital at 
Hines, III., were held at Knox City 
at six o'clock last Wednesday a f
ternoon. Mr. Wyutt was 48 years 
and 5 months of age-

lie joined the U. S. army in 
1916 and served until tne armis
tice * « !  sigmed He was a mem
ber of the American Legion at the 
time of his death, and hi» .ouddics 
had charge of the services at the 
graxe-ide.

Mr Wyatt was married on Feb
ruary 15, 1930, to Mis* Ellen Nix 
at Erick, Okla., and they later 
moved near McLean. In February, 
1942. they moved to the Union 
Grove community, where they 
lived since that time He had been 
in failing health for a number of 
months, and has been in the vet- 
• rnns' ho-p tal at Amarillo, later 
heir g sent to Hines, III.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Ellen Wyatt; five brothers. Gill

Munday, Bob of Sprlngtown,I 
Newlan of Amarillo, Sam of Sac
ramento, Calif., and Bill Wyatt of 
Yt hit« Kali-; two sisters ,Mrs. 
Maad Waldrip of Mel« an and Mrs. | 
W M Griffith of K fcx City.

Mr Wyatt »as  converted at the, 
age of 16 year*. He was at one 
time associated with the Stamps 
Brother- Quartet, and sang with, 
the late \ irgil O Stamps on many

Funeral .services were held from 1 
the Knox City Methodist church at 
-ix o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
conduct«*! by Rev Luther Kirk of 
Munday. Interment was in the 
Knox City cemetery.

Fire Damages 
Servant’s Mouse 

At Terry Hotel
Eire which was reportedly caus

'd  from an oil stove did consider
able damage to a small servant's 
huose located just liack of the 
Terry Hotel la-t Tuesday morn
ing

Members of the Munday Fire 
Department were called and were 
able to extinguish the flames with 
the “ booster” without having to 
ho.,p up to the water mams. Con
siderable damage wa» done to the 
■nterior of the building

Ross Frank .Madole 
Visits His Parents

i Ensign Ron* Frank Madoie i- 
vi-itmg hi» mother, Mrs. Magge 
Mad ■ e u*d < t imi h band.
Dr. and Mrs. W. M Taylor, in 
Goree thi- week

Russ Frank ha- just completed 
a -pedal course at Melville, Rhode 
Island, with honors. He was vale
dictorian of his high school gradu
ating cla.—. later completing the 
University of Texas law class, also 
,v;th honor», although he worked 
hi* way through the University.

The many friends of Ensign Ma
doie expect to hear of still further 
Bi-coinpli-hment* by the naval 
officer in the future.

WILL HE TRY FOR THE S P A R E ?

Hub Boys to Assist In 
Checking: Crops 

For Insects
Twelve Knox county 4-H Club 

boys will be selected this week and 
next week to act as “ war emerg- 
enc> cotton ins««ct jiest reporters,” 
according to R. O- Dunkle, county 
agent.

Each boy who act* in this capac
ity for his community will be 
given field instruction as to the 
method o f making the insect 
counts- Each one will be given nec
essary training in identifying in
sects that are doing particular 
damage to cotton now, as well a* 
at other seasons o f the year.

These reporters are selected so 
that Knox county might share in 
the proper distribution of inseet- 
eidea fur the control of cotton in
sects and to insure an adequate 
supply o f materials for the best 
possible control o f these pests in 
the county. It i- essential that a 
close cheek be kept on the develop
ment and distribution o f cotton 
insect* during the growing season 
To accomplish thi* purpose, th" 
Bureau of Entomology and I’lant 
Quarantine, cooperating with th a 
Texas tgricultural Extension Ser
vice. i- attempting to establish 
weekly surveys of the abundance 
o f cotton insects throughout the 
state this season-

The information received from 
the surveys will lie sent to Wash
ington each week to be used as a 
basis for the distribution of in- 
si-ctcides to areas where and when 
they are most npeded, thus avoid
ing disastrous delays as occurod 
last year.

The Extension Service plan* to 
present to each war emergence 
cotton in-i'ct pest reporter who 
successfully completes hi* reports 

, for the season a certificate of 
merit, or some suitable award for 
a job well done.

Citv Officialsw

Urge Clean-up
Several complaint- have been 

filed with the city official- re
cently regarding person* allowing 

I water to stand and b**come stag- 
| nant about their premise«, causing 
' a public nuisance as well a* a 
health hazard.

M embers of the city council dis- 
\ cussed the possibility of a con- 
i eorted cleanup of such place- at a 
meeting this week, and they are 
urging all citizens to look about 
their premise», locate and clean 
up all breeding place- for ntosqui- 
toe.s and flies- The city’s ordi
nance» prohibit the running of 
water on the street* and alley* and 
allowing it to stagnate.

X a public health measure, the 
city official» urge every one to 
clean up about their premises, a.» 
it has become known that mosqui
toes and flies are among the knowt 
carrier- o f infantile paralysis 
germs

The city’s truck* will keep all 
can* picked up ju«t a- clean as 
possible, and with the cooperation 
of all citizens many public health 
hazard- can be eliminated.

Farm Leaders To
Be On Broadcast

Jim Patton, national president 
of the Farmers Union, and Marvin 

! Jones, national food administrator, 
will I«- heard in a special broad
cast on N B C on Saturday, July 

' 17, at 6:00 p. m.
The program in which these 

leaders will appear is “ For Which 
Wi Fight,”  and iiti&eiu, of llii»

; county will want to tune in and 
hear thi* broadcast-

Truscott Girl
On Honor Roll

Miss Mary Beth Chowning of 
Truscott is listed on the honor roll 

i of Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, for outstanding work dur- 

| ing the second semester of the past 
regular session, I>ean E- V- White 
has announced. She received a let
ter of congratulation from the 
dean for her excellent scholarship.

Daughter of Mr. and Mr* H- C. 
Chowning. Truscott, Mis* Chown- 
ing is majoring in accounting

The next regular session of the 
eoliege, with all dormitories open 
to students, begins Sept 20.

r
*
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

HI SINES.* MEN VM i POSTM VK INDUSTRY
L*»t Sunday, thei«- appeared in the New York 

Time» a letter lu the editor, written by Jame 
MacDonald, now advisor vn puolic relations to the 
Hlue Network, who has ulso be« n chairman o f the 
board of the E’ureign Policy A.*j>ociaUon, high com- 
mis-toner for refugee* from Germany, member of 

the .V Y. Time», president of
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le 's «hare of national income Fiscal policy is 
tral t uly when it is negligible.
"A t thi* stage of the game, it is impossible to 
! much abo „ t the government’s revenue require* 
tits or t ie  v*. of it» debt after the war One 
ng is certain, howe'er. They won't be negligible ’’ 
The punl'.c debt i- growing at the rate of sixty 
seventy bill:« n dollars a year. Taxation is at 

rate many time* greater than a few years ago. 
th taxation and spending are being used in re- 
«led attempts to level opportunity and to change
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a level of production high enough to ausorb this . ... .., . „  , r  .. , „  ¡the naturs t i  war government. V\ith every passing
number is a challenge. I f  it is not met successfully t . , . , • ,v, , , . , day tru.-c tw n weapons bee« me more potent in the

ids of socialistic planner*.we may see here economic and social disturbances 
so serious as to impair or perhaps destroy our 
country's ability to play a worthy role abroad.,,.

“ The National Association of Manuf.i tutors' 
leadership in postwar planning call be roughly di
vided into two parts: it* unwav 
what it believes to be sound «*Co 
policies essential to success in 
business to a p*'acetinte footing, 
give» to the planning which is I 
vidual establishments. In addit 
those principle* which it conside 
maintenan«» of the free-enter 
NAM is aiding individual bu*im- 
pare for the postwar peri«»d. •

“Through it* Postwar I ’mblt 
NAM is continuing its studies 
and postw
the committee published a re 
Frerdom, Opportunity in the I 
outline is the i\ A M'» idea* on 
postwar problem’ ami on dor 
requirements for p i” ‘ pent> li 
affirmation of the principle* ( 
has eon*i«iently st««*«d."
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can 
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er afford the luxury of using 
" ‘ oak the rich," and »[««'tiding. 

Neither .er« the p.ashootet*

■  -fue G ia n t  *  ;n 6 c v a a  v o o n p  in 
t u e  w a te r s  o r f  Al a s k a  w * i3 ms
UP To .’6  POuWS . IT HAS A SWAN 

O f fSOW 5 0  TO 5-* in c u ts

The polymerization t.uiks in wh«ch Texas plant* will mix up hundred 
cf • heuiantis uf t< ns of synthetic rubber i; tex under the government 
rrccram dwarf there tvi'o units operating in Akron But these tanks 
in a plant operated by B F Goodrich ,«nd Phillips P«tioleunr ccm- 

rv .¡s f >uy as 1939 are in a sense the birthplace of American t;re- 
’«Jf c synthetic rubbei. being the ones in which the first such tubbe. 

uted in rcEubily-sold tires was pioduced

may 1«« happening to OPA in 
Washington, it is not falling apart 
in the field.”

Legal Notice
<'itati«m liy Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
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tic- Vt\U>* air rug Hut ion i» uniform, develi«p-
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Air lm*«s » f their ini erstati- character,
arc already op<.rating under Federal regulation ill
mainy re^pectf Commenting on tht \alue of auch
ïfir ulation, the New Y'ork Time* sa>s there could
t* no more ora matti illustration of the need for :t

« r «.[« ration whie!î had to be per-
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, t ,- .l ,1 • ugbes! .Mgnments formerly handled by natural rubber is this scene
" 1 .t a B F Goodrich plant showing one of the new synthetic tires for

* "• ' ' f "• optr“ ' Jirline planes coming out of the mold The air-mindedness of Texas
.. re-tuired a »rustic n . i« :-- expected to help make this state an outstanding market for the

•1 • ’ -itber m.,dc m Texas plants in the coming postwar eia of 
r« u'. * r<.- uffliny • f -t m-, ¿ '"t zed aviation Recently the Civil Aeronautics Admimstra-

:at« . Y . : it vl a< ace« in- ‘ n “ :,d ,t” thc ftrst ,,m*« approval for use of synthetic tires on
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Arm

lang« »
because the entire system » « «  
law administered by only one

«lavi

I NR 1 w I 1 \ K 'o s  ,
PRA1SE8 HOARDS , «viewed

trouble* <if the board* from the
h ¡oral authorities, thus rec«'gruring 
■ t .w - ’ riifht» i E • «1« rj*1 legislation.

TO CEC1LA HENDLEY, GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A- M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 day* from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 2.'ird day of Aug 
A- D„ 1043, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Hon«irable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas- 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 

, on the 5th day of July, 1043. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
42t*T. The name« of the parties 
in said suit are: Dewey Hendley 
as I'laintiff, and Celia Hendley as 
Defendant-

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Being a suit for divorce, plain
t iff alleging marriage of the 
plaintiff and defendant, and that 
on account i f  cruel treatment he 
was forced to permanently aban- 
don defendant on or about the 
31st day of March 1!>43. praying 
for a divorce ami for the care, 
control and custody of Bruce 
Hodge Hendley and Bobby Dan 
Hendley, minors and fruits of 
such marriage, being minors un- 
d« r sixteen years of age, and for 
general relief.

Issued this the 5th day of July, 
1943. Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Benjamin, Texas, this the 5th day 
of July A D . 1943.
(Seal) LEE COFFMAN. Clerk 
District Court Knox County. Tex-

thru —

SH YkOU  
, SW 146S  ’

U S. Treasury Depart.

Flammable liquids for tanks ar.d 
planes are being carried in such 
iion-metallic containers as glass, 
vitrified clay, properly treated 
cardboard, and plywood.

Fortunately for serious minds, 
a bias recognized is a bias steril
ized.— A. Eustace Haydon.

In the meantime, we can rest assured that in
vention* are progressing at unheard-of [«ace*, and
that we shall reap the t*enefits ,n as little time a* 
possible.

Copywrg ht laws being what inception o f the tire-iationing pro- 
they are. we don’t feel at liberty pn,m and declared that while many

GOVERNOR* < ilT o *E  C E N T R A L I/VTloN  1 '!u' ' ' r*w Pearson’* "Wash-
members resent government meth 
ods, “ there i* remarkable loyalty

The 
fifth ■  
lumh

g« vernors, m< »« i , tim i.- 1̂« i ry-Go-Round of Mon- t() programs they administer."
annual 
is. hav

National Governor'« Conference in C«
r launched

public debt and state and 1«<»1 
î of administra- matched in o 1

EROM PEASHOOTERS TO *H O Tt»LNS
A few year* ag«i discussion 

taxation revolved ar« un<| the is 
tive efficiency and good government. Except for The gi 
a few taxpayers, no one evidence«! much interest centra'll»' 
in those dweussion* Today th«1 situation is gravely unaiim«.:«

day, July 5, as we would like, but He added: "Their loyalty under the
n «partisan attack on the the popular capitol columnist terrific pounding tney get is in-

enrr.-arhm« • t «1 Fe.t. ral Lur»au* n the powers of »truck a blow in behalf of more , *P,r‘n* '
u v»*r‘ . . . .  «i.ich ha* not be«-n than o.Oofl ’u«cal OPA boards when In conclusion, the columnist

he *ani they "are standing up stated that "as various elements

_WeekIv Health 
LETTER

Issued hy Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
M.D, Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

sney since the Civil War.
, t  tp, in-r«-a-u.-.« valiantly to their job." describing fight OPA, the board members

it a* “ or. very real tribute to the tand up and carry on Whatever'  j. »e r  n Washington, but voted 
■ up actual machinery to insure

«iiffereht. Ilebt and taxation are not merely in- that the right» and function* of the states which
oicators of good or bad administration. Today debt they have
and taxai may detei 

ion will ha
«hi

ne what kind of govern 
in the future a republic 

I will rapidly degenerate Into

intere«ts 
the war 

Arto
ment this nation 
or a bureaucracy 
dictatorship.

As Business We< k ha pointed out: "The effects ,.f bureau.. 
o f government taxing and .«pending always tend 
shift the balance in an economy. Inevitably th 
take income from one group and give it to anoth 
As long as the government operates on a rompara- priat

hift passes unnotice«!, but i m 
th every increase in the 1

national government in the 
Î be restored to them after

stop U
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t far the erne r|frncy will u«
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i ne»tn whi.) ar* 
j  party
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In Munday
r r s  EXCLI SIV E W im  THE

Rexal! Dru>f Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH KAFFFRS
•  R C A
•  ZGNTTH

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Year Mattreas Wark—

W> also have a nice stock ef 
New and Used FurnMare

l)r. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in CImir Bldg . I Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell Nat l Hank.

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AMS
P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Dey Phone

201
Nhe

201
M ONDAY. TEXAS

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4-% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary— Seymour 
Monday Office Hrem 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

V NS ^  ,____

a > \ ^ * » * * .

utas LAúéwrr. tvrwE all.cva*i 
«̂ LtiAa* T«vvt IS A  SCUJ t a », or 
sono  V * r / r * t  n r t i
iM ‘k x .p  e t  K A iT *  »  I K  a u f g i u

fO M ATbeÇ
*trp murr« mo* .
v w r * R K  —  Burr 

PJ9

A cting as  a  smirospsent cuambtr,
“TH* PlACnC BOMSm NOSE CNA8LK 
>NPU«TRiAl FNSMCCDC -OTKTAMTIWFT
rcxuPMCNT unwr  uew atujo»  cooto*

WWtE ON THE GROUNP

Following last week’s iugges- 
tions for comfortable and safe liv
ing during hot summer days. Dr 
George W. Cox, state health o ffi
cer. today released a statement 
concerning the danger of over ex
po* ure to the «un.

“ Sun Stroke is not thought to be 
due to the heat of the sun, but to 
certain direct effects of the sun 
on the human brain- It is likely to 
<«cur after the *un ha« »hone ex
cessively on the back of the head 
and neck,”  Dr. Cox explain««d. 
"Thi* can be prevented by protect
ing the hea<i and back i f  the neek 
from the sunshine,”  he added.

I)r. Cox a*.*erte<J that exposure 
of the »kin to the sun ha* some 
virtue since the action of the sun
shine tend* to kill the germs on 
the skin. Further, sunshine pro- 
due«* vitamin D from the fats in 
thc kin and this product is ab
sorbed and used by the body.

“ In general the good eff««cts of 
sunshine are not du«’ to thc heat 
ray« but ultraviolet ray»,** Dr. Cox 
stated. " It  must he remembered, 
however, that it is these same rays 
which burn the «kin and extensive 
application of direct sunshine to 
the skin may produce painful and 
severe burn« which actually may 
endanger life ”

The state health officer advises 
those who wish to obtain an ex
tensive suntan to get it by slow 
degrees. Kxpo*e small portions of 
the skin to the sun for a short 
period of time. When tanning is 
established, exposing a greater 
area for a longer period of time 
should prove « « fe  and comfortable.

Peisen ivy and many other nox
ious weeds eaa bo ooaily killed 
with a spray solution of s newly 
developed chemical

S M I L E
SMILE

FiiflLE

Cause the want-ads can

bring in exra nfoney by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PRO FIT ...

THE TI MES
Want Ada

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Teg.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T R I A S

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to « I’ M

Pint National Rank Rufisting 
MUNDAY, TRXAA

*
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

A A A  N E W S
By MARVIN ALLEN. Administrativ« Officer 

Knox County Agriculturla Conners rtlim Awiociation

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Postwar Possihility
Many of our niojt far-sighted 

A  national leader» today are predict
ing: that noil conaervation will re
ceive tremendous impetus after 
the war. It is to l»e hoped that they 
are right.

Economists estimate that we will 
spend at least 200 billion dollars 
to protect our land and our people 
from the nazi and Japanese gang
sters No one hesitates to see this 
exepnditure made. Its necessity is 
admitted by all.

Then, when this war is over, why 
should we not la' willing for our 
government to spend a like amount 
i f  necessary, to protect our soil 
from the ravages of an equally de
structive domestic enemy ero
sion. Doubtless much less than 
that amount would lie required to 
do a complete job, but even if it 
were, it would be money well 
spent. When peace come«, much of 
the manpower and machinery now 
engaged in war might profitably 
be utilized in an expanded pro
gram of soil conservation for the 
benefit of generations of Ameri
cans to come.

Some of our most valuable top 
soil in America ha- already gone 
“ down the river ” Should it all go, 
life would he impossible on this 
continent. Our soil must be saved, 
regardless o f the cost in terms of 
money and effort.

An Open le tter to the Citizenship 
Of Knox County

I have passed my physical ex

amination and have received ord- 
ers to report for active military 
service July 13. Since it will be 
impossible for me to personally 
contact everyone for the purpose 
of saying so-long, I shall attempt 
to do so in this letter.

I have worked in this county 
now a little over two years and 
have in that time met a large 
numltcr of mighty fine people. I 
might be conceited in having this 
thought, but I do think that I have 
a large number of very good 
friends in Knox county- I have 
tried to make and maintain friends 
and huve tried to conduct myself 
in just such a way that I could 
leave this county with a feeling of 
pride and with the thought in mind 
that I have been o f service to the 
furm operators.

I am leaving my job as Secre
t a r y  and Treasurer of the Knox 
County Agricultural Conservation 
Association to take up duties with 
the greatest army in the world. It 
makes a fellow’s chest swell with 
pride to know that he will soon be 
a member of “ Uncle Sam’s”  ever 
growing army— a member of 
“ Uncle Sam’s" soon to be victori
ous army may we all here resolve 
to do our part each day to keep 
the “ Stars and Stripes” proudly 
waving over our land of the free. 
Few o f us seldom stop to think just 
how lucky we really are bombs 
do not fall on our cities and towns 
to kill us or our friends and neigh
bors we have plenty o f every-

Tln- Dislinjtui-lird S m ir f  ilrow has lorn  awardrd Suit ' i t .  Doylr 
Kiimnrry of Hiiiiliiixtin, Trxa«, for mummia a «ah iarb iii.- con ami 
rrturmna ikr lirr of Inw-Hvinz rin iti* planr, durina lie Jap  a lta r i 
on llirkam F ir lii . W In n hi* ammunition was Z‘>nr hr ran from thr 
rosrr of In» trin i to art murr, ami Irpt firma until tin irm i m i  
bninhrd. Mr .liosril braver* !»r>otnl thr rail of duty. I  lam  - out for 
yourn-lf bow tirurb you ran invrst in Mar Savins« beyond what you 
are duina now.

t s Ti «• i wry

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E .. HORSES.. HOCS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestosk Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* ot buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestotk.

WE BUY HOGS, PATING  YOU >4) CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  BROS. BILL W HITE. Auctioneer

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
N EWSPA PE R-COM M E RCIA L 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

I thing to eat. plenty of clothes to 
j wear, can think and say what we 
i please and can worship God ac
cording to his divine scriptures 

i without fear of molestation we 
have something worth fighting for 

-yes, something worth dying fo r  
The cooperation received during 

the past two years front the citi
zenship of Knox county has been 
splendid. Knowing and working 
with the good people of this coun
ty has been a real pleasure and 

i I sincerely hope that some day I 
shall have that privilege again.

, The conditions under which I have 
1 worked while in Knox county have 
j made the last two years the hap- 
' piest and most successful yea-»
I of my life.

I sincerely hop«- that my suc
cessor. Mr J. E Thompson, will 

! find the same pleasure in his 
work, anil will receive the same co
operation from the citizenship of 
this county as 1 have.

I should also like to publicly ex- 
' tend thanks to the editors of The 
Munday Times for their help and 

| cooperation in our q/forts to b-tt-r 
acquaint every individual with the 

: functions of the A AA  program,
! and in our effort to enlist every 
fanner operator of Knox county in 
our National Food for Freedom 
program.

My work has been a real pleas
ure and I feel, with the whole 
hearted support o f those left at 
home that We will be able to draw 
this war to a quick and successful 
conclusion.

With best wishes, I say «o-bng 
to everyone.

M ARVIN ALLEN

Mr and Mrs. Eljiott Edgar of 
Fort Worth anti Tommie Edgar of 
Dallas visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar last Sunday. They 
were enroute to their homes after 
“pending several day* with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M Edgar 
of Wellington.

Miss Glenda Jane Mayo, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Roy Mayo of 
Goree, is visiting with her grand
mother, Mrs- W M. Mayo, and 
other relative* here this week.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Self of 
Seymour were here Tuesday, vis
iting with friends and attending 
to business matters.

QUALIFIED

M \rtKET NEWS I <>K ONEV A R I E T Y  C O T  I o n  G R O U P S
COLLEGE STATION Free 

cotton classification and market
new* service for th> 1943 crop will 
be available to organized improve
ment groups in Texas if applica
tions are filed within fixed time 
limits. According to M- C. Jaynes, 
cotton work speciali«t for the A 
and M College Extension Service, 
applications from counties lying

east of the one hundredth merid
ian must be filed by August 1.
and for the remainder o f the 
Texas counties by August 15. This 
information comes from the office 
of L. J Capplentan, regional ad
ministrator of the Food Distribu
tion Administration.

Jaynes quote* J. IT Kennedy, 
regional chief of FDA's cotton and 
fiber division, that more applica
tion» already have been received 
for this service than ever before. 
Last year sample» were classified 
for 117,K41 member* of more than 
1.2TG o r g a n i z e d  improvement 
groups in the state. Total applica
tions this year are expected to ex
ceed those of 1942.

The classing and market service 
began under the Smith-Doxey act 
in 1938. Since then the increasing 
demand for it from farmer* has 
caused the service to spread pro
gressively throughout the cotton 
producing<states. Jaynes said Rea
sons for the popularity of the 
service are attributed to increased 
production per acre and higher 
prices per pound for the cotton 
produced. Some cotton improve
ment area« in Texa* have reported 
increases in return o f more than 
$7 an acre

Application forms for the free 
classing and market news service 
may l>e obtained from county ag
ricultural agents or from the reg
ional office o f the Food Distri
bution Administration at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L l ’atton of 
Goree and Mr and Mrs. Jack Pat
ton left the first of this week for 
Oklahoma City, to visit their s-m 
and brother, Floyd Patton, who 
is in training there

Sheriff L. C. Floyd of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here last 
Saturday.

Discussion Of 
Post War Farmer 

Problems Made
War production and postwar 

problems of farmers arid ranchmen 
were discussed at the annual con
ference of production credit asso
ciation directors from four North 
and West Texas associations in 
Abilene on July 8 and 9, according 
to C G. Kurson of Haskell, direc
tor o f the Stamford Production 
Credit Asscoiation-

The group recommended “ maxi
mum and efficient production for 
the war, making use of today's 
markets to get debts in !>etter 
shape and building up War Bond 
reserves to help tide over the 
.strain of readjustment after the 
war,” Mr. Burson said

Problems discussed includeed 
shortage of labor, feed, supplies, 
machinery and replacements. He 
said that it was felt by the far
mer-stockman leaders from over 31 
north and west Texas counties that 
“ although credit today for respon
sible and capable producers is as 
abundant a- water after a ram, 
the fundamental need of agricul
ture is a source of credit that will 
hot dry up. The thing that breaks 
a lot of good farmers is having 
good, sound, but ’slow’ loans called 

j at the bottom of hard times.” 
“ Our conference urged that we 

assist farmers in getting the most 
( out of their operations, study to 
eliminate lost motion, and produce 
the must possible for war needs. 

! All believed that after debts are

I cut to a safe level, savings out of 
earnings should go into War Bonds 
to help finance the war and to be

used after the war to buy replace
ments and improvements that can
not lie purchased today.”

Mr. Burson said that the PCAs 
1 are making “ Good progress to
ward a full ownership o f the co
operatives by the members- These 
four asscoiation* have a combined 
member stock investment of $396,- 
230 and an earned surplus of 
$223,659 already- We must build 
now, both strong associations for 
the future and strong individual 
operations to provide for the time 
when our boys will come home 
from war.”

J. D Mounee of Archer City was 
a business visitor here last Mon
day-

Howard and Helen Thomas of 
New Castle are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jarvis this week

Mrs. Dorse Rogers spent a few 
days last week in San Angelo, 
where she was called to attend the 
funeral o f a little niece.

GET YOUR COMBINES ready for 
the maize crop Don’t wait ’till 
you are ready to run. Broach 
Implement Co. 1-tfc.

Brin«: Us Y ou r....

TAILOR WORK
LEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIO NS

High Class Vtork Turned
Out A t , . . .

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe R- King Phone 159

Meat-Drippings Make 
Fine-flavored Dishes

Use fats carefully and thriftily; give left-over 
fats to the government to make ammunition

i

(  ( X

Use drippings or rendered tats from pork, beef, or 
chicken. Fry chicken in bacon drippings.

Shorten ing:
Here arc tome of the dishes that thrive on home- 
rendered meat fatt: Chocolate cakes, and Spice 
cakes (pork, beef, or chuken). Biscuits and Muf- 
lint (pork). Molasses Cookies, Gingerbread, and 
Meat Pie Pastry {beef). Delicate Pastry (ducketr).

Seasoning:
C.reolc Sauce for cabbage or turnips (beef Jrtp.  
pin^s). Meat Sauces, Meat Stuffings, Scalloped Pota
toes. Croquettes, and Vegetables (chtcktn). Split 
Pea Soup, Potato Soup, Vegetables, and Dried Beans 

(pork, especially haw dripping).

Y  our butcher pays you 
the g o t  erum ent price  
for your salt aged  fats.

MEN
MAY

BECOME

To M easure Viet o r  v Tats
l Tse two tablespoons less per cup than of ordinary fat called for.

T o  T la r ifv  Tats:
Use potato slices to "take up the slack” . . .  to one 
cup of fat, use half ot medium si/cd potato cut in 
onc-quartcr-inch slices, added to the cool fat. Heat 
gradually until fat stops bubbling. Strain through 
cheesecloth or a tine sieve. If strained and stored in 
refrigerator, and NOT" S( ORCH! D, fat can 
be clarified again, even after frying fish.
(St oik m o  fat n not good enough for 
dynamite, even.) Keep in gas refrig
erator.

To  IKomlor H aw  Tals:
Cut suet and other fats in small pieces. Boil in 
w ater. I.ct chill, and lift the white cake to store in 
refrigerator.

m  (h e  N r v r l  l e t m f  are Mtll 
be«n| g rrn tr s i «o y i a l i l i d  m *n  u p  to  f i f ty  
prora o f  •§«. A  «<»Mrgr s lrg rro , tw o poor* 
o f  i v l l r g r ,  o ttfs  m i  f u  sent K .am roa w  p ro  
f u am o a l  r a p rr s r r u r , o r  outrtartsluag »uri 
A» y o u * «horres far Id m ay  qaaolifp yom .

MA/L TH(S COO PO# T O W
Dtnrtsr .1 Z in i  O ffice fw c in . n l, 
117 C*m* »tre t. M.W O r le s  L »

l«*«*»i Bus i

This advertisement is a part of Lone Star’s 
wartime service, and to remind 

you to use your natural  gas 
wisely; do not waste it, even though 

it is cheap and rich. And please take 
care ot your gas range and refrigerator, 

to make them last till we win this war.

Tals fo r  Am m unition :
One pound fat 1V3 lbs. gunpowder 

Two pounds fat 1 pound dynamite 

Two pounds fat — five 37-mm. shells

LONE STAR CAS COMPANY
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“ Daddy” Norris 
Observes 86th 
Birthday Recently

E. W- (Dmiiiyl Norris, beloved 
pioneer of Goree, celebrated his 
eighty-sixth birthday anniversary 
on Sunday, July 4th. Daddy is well 
known throughout the county, hav
ing lived in Goree for nearly forty 
year*.

Present for the occasion were
hi* wife and two children, Mrs. 
Floyd Coffman of l.ittlefield and 
1’arki-.* Norris of Goree; thi fol
lowing grandchildren: Mutes Peg
gy, Barbara and l.ynda Norris, 
Goree; Jimmy Norris, Goree a: 1 
Mis# Betty Glo Norris of Little
field.

Two other grandchildren. Mrs. 
William C- Jenkins of Washing
ton, D. C., and ITc. Edwin Cof 
man of Avon Park, Florida, were 
unable to attend.

Dallas Family
Entertained With 
Picnic Thursday

A picnic was enjoyed at the city 
park last Thursday night, given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs- Brice Dobbs 
and Brice, Jr., o f Dallas, who vis
ited relatives and friend* here sev
eral days last week

Those who enjoyed the outing 
and the delicious picnic lunch w< re 
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs- A. M Searcey and 
family. Mr and Mr*. Ralph Weeks, 
51 r. and Mrs Claude Hill and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. L. A. Searcey 
and family, Mr tnd Mrs. Raymond 
Hargrove and family. Mr*. Emma 
Hill and VI .. Dora Fondsville.

Birthday Party 
Given To Honor 
Goree Girl Recently

Mr*. J. W Fowler of Goree «II 
tertsiiu d a number of little friend* 
last Tuesday with a birthday party, 
honoring her little grandda .ghtrr, 
Dorothy Nell Fowler

A number of litt!« guest* were
present to help Dorothy Nell cele- freehtmer Orange«
brate this happy occasi«JO 4After and grape•fruit «ht
a vtry enjoyable ever. in « Wft» re Bervin(
spent. tihe hoKtrssi aerved ice cream <4 ftiJ 0ther •tr«»ftg)y
and the birthday cake to the litt I* <tht»uld1 be wrapped
gueat*. Froten food* afe

only in freezing
YOUR DISC PLOW One-way

Bo*.
Never try to refm

parts ■—a new stock Ì.h*€ which has1 thawed.
ings. etc Broach ImpU ment Co. j Place C«K>krd left«

contai nerai. t*r wm

C INNING DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. M. A. Bumpa- Sr will have 

a canning demonstration in her 
home Friday, 2 p. m. to learn new 
methods o f canning and drying 
foods • Miss Edna Mi neck of Has
kell will assist. All near neighbors 
are invited.

Good Refrigeration 
Important Factor In 

Food C onservation
I _______

In one year America wastes 
enough food to supply the arm d 

t forces for a year or Greece fur two
• years, Albertine Berry, home econ
omics director for Lone Star Ga.- 
Company, said in urging home-

j makers to prevent food spoilage 
1 through proper refrigeration.

Food conservation hint* given by 
Mis- Berry include wise use of 
leftovers, planning market lists a: .1 
menus carefully, and serving mod
erate siae helpings. She ha- the 

■ following suggestions about stor
age of fmai in the ¿»vrvel LiecUo- 

j iux gas refrigerator:
Don't cut down circulation of a.r 

, by covering shelves with paper or 
i oil cloth. Remove bulky wrapping* 
from all food*. Don't overcrowd 
-helve*■ Lkin't place food on top of 
freezing unit. All li»ju:ds and mist 
foods should lie covered before 
they are put in refrigerator.

Place milk and cream near chill
ing unit on upper shelves. Keep 
butter and ehee-e wrapped in 
waxed pap«.r or in a covered d.*h 
on top shelf near chilling unit.

Meat and poultry should be 
wiped o ff and stored in the meat 
keeper under the chilling unit. I* 
there i* no special meat tray, wrap 
meat lightly in waxed paper and 
place in defrosting pan under 

! freezing unit. Cooked meat can be 
stored on any convenient .-heif in 
■i ■\er«d container. Fu-h should 
he wrapped lightly and stored in 
freezing compartment or evapora-

• vt>f
Remove egg* from carton and 

•tor«* in wire bake* or open bowl. 
Don't place near strongly scented 
foods

Wash vegetable*, shake o ff ex
cess water and store in deep stor
age tray or covered vegetable

>, lemons, limes 
ould be chilled

>u!d be- ‘ tored

Ml
LaVi

Mrs VI. A

MrG

Toys and Togs to Make for Toddlers A t The Churches
n-

THE METHODIST ( Hl Rt II 
l.uther Kirk

It seems that every human gen
eration dream* o f creating a bet
ter world- We rush to the task, 
but how often we fail. Could it be 
that we fail because we do not 
take time to learn the way to sue- 
ceed ? We are like the man who a,’< think, and tighten our
wanted to build a bomber and fly, sP“ -|tu« '  belts.
but he didn't want to bother with I The h“ * 8 K,rls ,c“ mP* wh,ch
blueprints and rivet* and pie- w*‘r‘‘ *® >* Leud' r* " ext
cision instruments. He ju*t wanted wt‘c  ̂ bav<> been postponed

FIRST b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

All services ut the regular hour* 
next Sunday except the evening 
preaching, which will not be had 
on account of the meeting in pro
gress at the Methodist church. 
Hro. Copeland i* bringing some 
messages that should cause us to

to build a bomber. Jesus took time 
to learn how to do his task. And 
he did not fail.

Jesus was born a peasant; He 
was taken into Egypt as a refugee; 
He had little organization and no 
army to help him; He was be
trayed by a disciple, forsaken by 
Hi* friends, crucified by His 
enemies; yet we all confess that 
Jesus did more to change the

W. H- Albertson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N- Sholl of Haskell 
preache* here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- m.

Our church is located on the 
Main street of Munday ami has 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities, 

course of history than any other ^  Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
man. History shines with the »  ^ " " 'P l » h . n g  a good work-

I PM#
IV ’ ATCH your youngster’s eyes 
* *  shine when he sees a mtnagerie 
under the Christmas tree. You can 
make these animats from any scraps 
of material you may find in your 
sewing basket, stuff them with cot
ton batting. This Christmas will find 
us celebrating in the old-fashioned 
way, making a bttle count for a lot. 
While you’re in the mood for mak
ing gifts, crochet a bib for the 
toddler, and booties in the latest 
open-toed style for the tiny new
comer in your circle c f acquain
tances.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

name* of noted men. but not one 
compares with Je*u* who slashed 
history into two period* before 
and after Christ. How did He do 
it ’  He tells us. “ I am the way ”  

So wi ask. how did Jesus ac
complish so much- What way did 
He use? and we notice, first of 
all, that He attacked evil and, 
sought to overcome it with good I 

Let* follow His example- In Him 1 
and by Hi* example only can we j 
build a better world.

Hear the gospel messages be
ing brought by Rev. Kenneth 
Copeland at 10:00 a. m. and 8:4.5 
n m daily with the exception of 
Saturday. Every message is a 
challenge to righteousness and the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Sunday services: Sunday school 
10:00 a m.; morning worship 

I 11  :«H> a. m.; Youth Fellowship ser
vices 8:15 p. m ; Evening Service 
8:45. f

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

All Presbyterians living in Mun
day and surrounding country arc 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation is 
■ xtended tu all visitor*, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

NEW CULTIVATOR f. r Fl2, reg
ular and K20 Farmalls. can he
sold without ration order. Breach 
Implement Co- 1-tfc.

Vera Canning 
Center Operates

Thi" cannin, e-Tt.T i* now i .  
operation in the Vera community* 
being located in the school build
ing- This program ha* been se
cured through the cooperation of 
federal agencies and the state de
partment of Vocational Agrici % 
tu re.

Tb< school operated for five 
days last week, canning 094 quarts 
of vegetables. Citizens of the 
community are urged to save all
available food*. I f  you wish to can 
either vegetables, fruits, or meats, 
let Mrs C. C. Allen, supervisor,
know when you wish to can- Bring 
your freshly gathered produce with
container* ami lid*. Everything 
else is furnished at the center. 
Bring as many people to assi*t
you a* you wish.

NOTICE We have plenty of 
choke proof Cotton Dusters. I f  
interested in a duster, place your 
order ut once. J. L- Stodghill-

tabe I
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

Shoe Sale!
MONDAY. JULY 19 TO SATURDAY, JULY Î1

O.P.A. “Odd-Lot” Sale

: y

s

u \Cf m M k  'viJ • • • JL * • • • ^t • • . a* • • . • ̂
V» • * n r  • • • »
y.vjF-v.v.V(vi • * r f  • • • •

ip«
U I  m u tu j
T i t i l l a

PAYROLL

__  U H I

This llapiKMis To You

Every Summer
Yes, the egg market drops every sum

mer, mainly because producers do not 
take proper care of their poultry. Sell 
o ff your old roosters, or keep them away 
from the laying flock, store the eggs in 
a cool place and market them more often.

GOOD EGGS KEEP THE M ARKET IT !

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM j |
\Ye give you the best possible tests for 

your cream every day. We meet compe- 
titive prices. Bring us your produce.

We Have Poultry and Other Feeds!

Banner Produce
M unday T e x a s  Phone 138-J

We are permitted to -t il a limited 
number of odd-lot shoes ration free.

These shoes include broken sizes, 

in men, women and children.

They will be displayed on tables 
and are marked “< >d(l-I.ot Shoes.” 
wit* substantial reduction in price.

All sales are final. No exchanges. 

No refunds.

The cool, cool sheers 
you love . . .  by your 
beloved Georgiana 
. . . who so expertly 
maintains her high 
quality standards at 
budget prices.

* I Rom

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

\

T H F  S T O R E  W /T H  T H E  G O O D S

i
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Goree News Items Lof ALs
on the sick list for some time, is 
reported improved at thi* writing

Mrs Tom Harlan was carried to 
the Knox county hospital last Sun- 
day morning- It was reported that 
she is suffering from typhus fever.

Leon Fowler o f Odessa was a 
visitor here last Tuesday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fow-

Mr. and Mrs- (¡. W, Moore hud 
as their guests the first of last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
of Jackshoro, Austin Moore and 
daughter, Dortha Marie, o f Odessa 
and Mrs. Charles Johnson of K!
Paso. Mrs Johnson is here while 
Mr. Johnson is attending school in 
signal maintenance management 
in Philidelphia. He will also spend Irr.
some time in Washington, I). C-, Mr- and Mrs. Harnett, teacher- 
while away. | in the (loree school last year, left

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart this week for Seymour, where they 
were business visitors in Wichita will make their home.
Fulls last Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ilarton Carl moved

Dorothy Leo Howard of Fort last Monday to Monday to maki 
Worth visited her parents here their home. Mr. Carl formerly op- 
over the week end- orated the Carl Dry Goods store

Dr- ami Mrs. W. M- Taylor had here, and Mrs. Carl was hone 
a» their guests over the week end economics teacher in thi local 
Ensign Kos- Frank Mudole and -rhooU.
Lucian Mudole of Belton They Mozelle Vandiver of Holliday 
left for San Antonio last Tuesday, visited her parents and other reln- 
where they art visiting Mr- and tives here several days last week 
Mrs. T. S. Hollis, Jr. T. S. is en- Morris Barger, who is in the 
tenng the service this week. service at Tucson, Aiiz., and Jack

Forrest Daniell, Jr., of Sheppard Barger of Pyote, Texas, are her. 
Feiid. visited his. parents, Mr. and with their mother, Mrs. Carl liar- 
Mrs- F • <!. Daniell, over the week g«>r, who has tie« n iil for some

Mr. and Mrs. Jin  M -Donald and 
litt 1« daughter, Jennie Gay, o f 
Wichita Falls vi-ited w.-.h Mr- arid 
Mrs. \V. K. Pral> .. ,d with oth«-r 
friends here over th«.- w« • k end.

end.
Charles and Virginia Goode of 

Denton w«r«- here last week to at
tend the funeral of tln ir grand- 
uotner, Mrs. F- F- Goo<le.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of 
Seymour visited in th« home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Moore last Sun
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dobbin- of 
Haskell were guests «if Mr and

time.
Mrs. John Snyder of B«>marton 

was n vis-or in Goree last Monday.
Mis. A. P Fitzgerald l«-ft la 

Frnlny t"i; Austin, where she 
vi-iting her .-on, Norris, who is in 

I the hospital at Camp Swift, Texas. 
Norn.- is with th«- medical detach
ment of engineei .

Mrs. T«-mple Dicks«'n and son, 
Temple, III, came in last Tuesday

Ben Bowden, a «•.¡dent in Har- 
din-Simmonr University at Abi
lene. visite«) hi.- parent-, Mr and 
Mrs. J. 0- Row«!«»., « -er th* week 
end.

Miss Helen Haynw« is -pending 
this week in Stamford, visiting 
with her aunt. Mrs. C. D. Hopkins
and with her grandmother, Mrs. C. 
K- Haymes-

Mi-s Max;«- Dingus <r F««rt 
Worth visite«! with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. G W Diop and 
other relatives ard •>i«r-.‘ here 
over the week end.

NOTICE We ha ’t f y  of 
choke proof C- - t« ! . >t»«i If 
interested in a d j«ie- ‘a *■ y  ur 
order at - nee. J 1. Ft .«¡phdl.

BIRTH W N M l M i V  x j

Mr. ard Mr-. !.* « ;.r i J. Ku« h-
ler tre  announcing ; • a al of 
an 8-pound da -ght* r. Li« «in arol.^ 
who was !«.rn in a Wichita halls 
hospital or, Thursday, Ji ly Fib. 
Mother -d littl- -la . me re
ported dor.ig ni-ely. T> ■ ‘ Id’s
father is in training in Cal ■ nua-

relative* and friends. Lieut. Col. 
Miller left Suiulay on hi* return 
to North Carolina, while Mrs 
Miller and little son remained fyr 
a longer visit with Mrs- Miller’s 
parents, Mr an«i Mrs. R. L. Myers 
and with other relatives,

K. G. Parkhill and B. L. Lowry, 
who reside on route one, Knox 
City, were business visitors here 
Tuesday- While here they were 
callers at the Munday Times office 
and ordered th«- paper sent to their 
homes for a y«ar-

E B Sams and Homer T. Mel
ton. both o f Benjamin, were busi
ness visitors h«-re last Tueaday

Miss Elize Francia Moore of 
Fort Worth and her friend, Miss 
Charley King, also of Fort Worth, 
visited in the home o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A M Moore 
and other relatives over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Frazier 
and aon, Stullard Wayne, o f Ha-- 
kell spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Frazier’* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Moore

S. A Mitchell of Seymour was 
here Tuesday on business pertain
ing to the Community Natural Gus 
Company.

Pvt. A. J. Beaty, who is sta
tioned at Camp Hulen, came in the 
first o f this week for a visit with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. G. H. 
Beaty, and with other relatives 
and friends.

at once, so that hundreds ca» lie- 
reached daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howard and
little son o f Midland came in the 
first of this week for a visit with 
Mrs Howard’s mother, Mrs. Ben 
Guinn, and with other relatives. 
Kay has been accepted in the army 
and will leave for training on July
m h.

More than 75 million pound* ■if 
farm butter will be wrapped this
year in a specially impregnate# 
parchment paper to protect it 
against mold

Cotton and wood pulp are teiag 
utilized to make cellulose spang*» 
which absorb 20 times their mu 
weight in water and still float.

Miss Theresa Jungman of Fort 
Worth, Texas, pent ’.he week end 
with her parent-. Mr and Mrs. W. 
A. Jungmun-

Ja«-k Idol ano - 
la-ague Ranch i -
business visitor 
morning.

on. Jackie, of th>* 
ir Benjamin were 
here Wednesday

Mrs. Lloyd Stewart last Sunday, from Lubb«>ck, where Mrs. Dbk.-
Mrs. Charles Johnson o f K1 

Paso left last Monday for her 
home after a visit here with her 
narents, Mr- and Mrs George 
Moore-

Corp- J. 1!. Gillentiac of Fort 
Sill, Okla., was a week end visitor 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. tV. Lanningham. J- B. is 
with the field artillery supply «fi
x'is ion-

Mrs. Carl Barger, who has been

attended the first six weeks
summer school at Texas Tech- 

Mr« Ray Lane anil children are 
visiting Mrs Lane’s mother ami 
other nlative.- ut Cooper, T« \a«. 
this week-

1 ie.it. Col- and Mi M !.. J -e 
vl.-it« d with Mr-. J.-ye- ■ -h« r,
M I :■ :
atives her« ov*r th- wt* k e-«d. 
They hnd bee*- - T -■ ,, ,.,j

"  a* on

Pvt. and Mr«. Alvin Reid, who 
ha« been stationed near Shreve
port, La., spent several days here 
last wei-k, visiting relative« and 
friends-

whir. L: cut. Col. J S i #

maneuvers for some ! A
am! were «nr'-ute
when h«- Will be «-..'tic r.
futur«-. Mlis.« Car« lyn i>
comparii« «1 them a* ‘'g r

mey whei-«■ .«he *>x :) 1
and fruii«-is for a few da

t hs, 
rnia 
the

« C a -

t i vet

MI RI FROM V. < \K H IN  \
Lieut. Col- ar«i M ■ - 7 . A. 

Mill, r and ’ -tie :. T «. -, of 
Durham. North f - r i t  »pent 
several day« h« r- *« x with

G -i «-.« in tl ■ «■•' M* an<l
\11 - Dorse R«« tili-- W eek were 
Mrs. E- L- Jo- . Bill Jones, and 
Hall Joins of < n Hill. Ark.; Mr*. 
I. W. Kennedy .«I M«*li«-n :n i 
Mr.*. Brice H> i-i of Shreveport, 
La ; Mi !.«■«• and M
Milton Smith ««f Houghton, La ; 
Mr. and Mr«. ! E- Robert* and 
Sue Ann o f M- phis. Texa-

County Age It. O. Dunkle of 
Benjamin wa.- a business visitor 
h«-r«“ Tuesday-

L. B- Donah- •' Seymour, - co
re tary of the N it! mal Farm L«-un 
.Association of Baylor ami Knox 
counties, xvas here Tuesday and 
Wednesday, at'ending to business 
matter- pertaii ing to his office.

Miss Elmo I. Brewer of Fort 
Worth spent th- xx.-ek end with her 
mother, Mrs. Ear Brewer.

Mrs. A. G. It ..n nell and «laugh
ter. J«nn, left Wednesday for a 
few days visit with relatvi««* and 
friends in Qua .«: «1 Chillicothe 
Mr- J. W. RniN-rt* -.-'.»k them as 
fn- as Knox City.

W. W. McCarty spent the first 
of this week in Dallas and F«)rt 
Worth, attending the gift shows 
and purchasing merchandi«e for 
the McCarty Jewelry here.

Walter Sherrod, well known 
| ¡««cal blacksmith, was tak«»n to the 
Knox City clinic the friat o f this 

j week for medical examination. He 
latcame ill la«t Friday am! xvill ! • 
confined to his bed for some two 
weeks-

Mrs. O. W Stice and family re
turned to their home in Midland 
this week after a visit with Mr« 
-Stice’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
T. Jarvis, and with other relative- 
and friends.

A Boston pickle factory i* 
“ pickling” bombs with acid in vats 
which once held succulent cucum
bers

A new process has beer develop 
ed for dehydrating and packing
molasses.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Mahan sp- «it 
Tu«—day in Abilene, where they at
tended a district association meet
ing of emhalmer« and funeral «1 
rector« o f thi* district-

Mr. and Mr«. W- A Jungman 
reutrned home the latter part of 
last week from Jefferson Bar
racks, Mu., where they vi-it.-d 
their son. Pvt. Walter I Ju g 
man. and I*vt. Daniel L«ran. v 
are stationed there

in (crestinFacts
Two men working one hour on 

the big army C-87 transport plain-» 
now effect the complete tire 
change which used to require a 
six-man team working three shifts 

, of i -ght hours each.

The first new, low-cost, minia- 
, ture '‘lighihou-e” has been in- 
stailed at an in«iu«trial plant, Ti «■ 
“ lighthouse”  e m i t s  ultra vinl.-t 
health lay* to keep war worker- 
healthy. Fifu-en peopl« are treat*«!

Ves Sir...
V  e Repair All Makes of

( ars »r  Tractors!
You can bank on the seme*

we can give you, because our 
w ikman.-hip is of the best, ana 
our prices will please you.

Massev Garage
.J«i,■ Massey Weldon Warren

In Rear of Reid’s Hardware

1 0. H June* of Seymour wa- «
business visitor her«- last Monday, 
ami while h*-re h»* visited briefly 
with his brother and nephew, C. 
B. Jones and Sebern Jone«

Mrs James Dyke left Tu«-.«day 
for Bonham, Texas, to visit her 
husband for «everal days. Mr 
Dyke is taking his hitsn- training 
there.

IN STOCK NOW IIL-«- f .>r One
way Plows, International Avery. 
Moline Broach Implement ('«>. t f

B A R G A I N S
•  Strap Hinges, Files o f all sizes.
•  Rope and < hain.
•  Tin Cans and Lids

R EID ’ S HARDW ARE
Mt’NDAV, TKXAS

WAiNT TO BUY Iloti-« with 
»mali acr«-ag«- in edge of Mini 
day. Inquire at, or write Th«- 
Munday Times. * 3-tfc.

C. L* M AYES is now in thè K«-al 
Estate business- llis  office is 
-iver First Natinoal Bank. tic.

FARMERS- Come in ami sign-up 
for ammunition. We are still 
getting it. Reid’ « Hardware

FOR SALE One of the b e t  
farms, 3 mile.« west of Weinert; 
1711 acres, 2 hous«« and burn«; 
the old Havran farm. $75.00 per
acre, easy term«. See or write 
Albert Havran, Megargel, Tex-

18-tfc.

FOR SALE Two young Jersey- 
milk cows, guaranteed to gix« 
5-gallons each per day- See 
Moody Johnson, 3 1-2 mi >- 
northwest «>f Munday. 3-2tp

GULF ETH YL gasoline w .11 giv. 
you from three to four nn'.t 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on hte market. 11 It 

Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tf

L IST YOL K REAL ESTATE with 
C L. Mayes, office over th«-
First National Bank. 49-tfc.

as.

A COMPLETE STOCK of V belt , 
any size, any kind, Combine trac
tor, truck or car- I roach * Im
plement Co. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE Two purebred -ho; - 
horn bulls. One two-year« old. 
and one yearling. M A. Yer- 
halen, Knox City, Texa- Rt. 1. 
Box 135 3-2tp.

LOST Set o f key- on k . riiu 
Lost in town lust Tu«-««lay n- «- 
ing. Finder please r« t ;r: t I'.-i 
Munday Times-

The Methodist Church
RADIO WORK Bn 

crippled rade.«; 
them so you can 
again. Melvin Str; 
Warren Servii-« 
itg.

1 -t
¡‘joy
. . l o i .

lion

your 
ri-pair 
them 

m old 
Build- 
IS-tfc.

SPECIAL while they !a«t. « :. ! ■•
o f 8-inch sweeps at 70c pair. 
Broach Implement C«>. 1 -tf .

NOTICE Will apprti at. the re
turn o f my Gladstone ag. loan
ed to a certain party several 
\v« «-k* ago- Am in ne«-«l of it 
now- John C. Spann. 3 ltc-

ONE USED F12 FA KM ALL with 
power .- ml two row ««pup
ment Itn .« Lc.plement <«> tf

POULTRY RAISERS Q <-Rit 
poultry tonic will positively | 
eliminate all blood-sucking pare, 
sit«.«- It i.« goinl in the treat- 1 
men of tRoup and Cot-ebb-« 
a k«hk1 wormer and one o f the 
beat conditions on the market. 
Sold and guaranteed by all lead
ing drug and feed store- tl^-p

WHY NOT u.-< Gulf Ethyl gaso
line and g«-‘ more miles jx-r 
gallon. I«. B- Bowden Gulf 
Station.

TWO THREE BOTTOM 14 INCH 
mold boafd plows, new F.r-: 
come, first served Broach Im
plement Co.

23-tfc-

LISTINGS W ANTED  I am in 
position to sell your real < «tat«-, 
or cattle. Plac. your listings 
with me C. R. Elliott 51-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbon«, second sheets, mimeo
graph paper*, sales pads, etc , 
now stock«-«! by The Munday; 
Time*.

ONE NEW «5-Fot«; Cas. One way 
Plow with »ceding attachment, j 
Broach Implement Co. 1-tfc.

BRING YOUR REAI ! ST t l 1 
I*roblem* to me ami I will help 
you to work th« m out- • L. 
May«««.

LAW N MOWERS Sharp.ned and j 
ground. Hav« a New Ideul lawn 
mower grinding machine Bring 
your mower in an«l have it 
shar|Mi;e«l Milstrad General It«- 
pair Sh««p- 50-tfe.

LIST YOUR RE AL ESTATE with 
C. L. May*«, office over the 
First National Bank. 49-tfc.

NOTICE I f  your chick« n house* 
are infected with mite*, blue 
bugs, etc., try painting rooat* 
and houses with Hydrotew. 
Reid’* Hardware t-tfr-

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE TI MES
Want Ad«

through

July 25
Gospel Preaching

b y
Rev. Kenneth Copeland

Of Haskell, Texas

You Are Invited To Attend
MORNING SERVICES 

10:30 A. M.
EVENING SERVICES 

8:45 P. M.

v
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On The Home 
Front

4K.M. ItiuMun of 
Information

No Ga  To Go T o Garden*

Spssiai rations of gasoline for 
travw. on Victory garden* were di»- 
tontmij.i: July 12. although rations 
alwath issued for this purpose 
Stay fee used a* long as valid. This 
action was taken by OPA upon 
aduce of the Department of Agri- 
ruftare that gardens planted after 
that date would be too late to pro- 
dtise enough food to warrant extra 
«w  of tire* and gasoline in cul- 
tivasiag them.

('«•op* (an  Replace '.teak*

Farmers cooperative* and any 
ether dealer* who sell farm sup- 
alies at cost or at a markup of not 
■»ore than three percent, are per
mitted Co replenish stocks on 
fSurnar*’ certificates on a dollar- 
V**-d»i!ar basis, under a recent 
amendment of Priorities Keauia- 
ttor S'o 19 Previously, the dealer 
uuwld We the farmer's certificate

to get supplies only up to 76 per 
cent of his »ales The amendment 
e n a b l e s  farmers’ cooperatives j 
which »ell approximately at cost 
to make full replacement of their i 
st ok

Can’t send Recording Overseas

Discs or recordings containing 
personal messages cannot be sent 
to soldiers stationed outside the 
continental limits o f the U S., the 
War Department has announced 
There is no objections to sending 
discs of personal messages within 
the continental I'nited States.

Vacation Trip for Motorists
Motorists in the .Northwestern 

gasoline restricted area may use
their ‘ V ' rations, lieginning July 
16, for one round trip to a summer 
home or other vacation place, in 
the absence o f adequate alterna- 
* i v i  transp rtation. Price Admin
istrator Prentiss M. Brown has 
a enounced. Before making a trip, 
motorists must apply to their ra
tion bouru for written authoriza
tion stating the starting point and 
destination of the trip and dates 
on which it will be made. Author- 
/ati does not give the motorist 

an extra ration of gasoline

V Itricult ural Job* Killed

Munday, Texas

Friday, July 1 tith:
Wm. Boyd in

"Ivost Canyon”
Also No. 2 of

“Black Dragon”

Saturday, July 17th: 
Double feature Program

No. 1

“High Explosive”
With Chester Moma 

No- 2

“How About It”
w.th the Andrews Sitter*

. 1*

"sunday and Monday, July 18-19

Deanna Durbin in

“The Amazing Mr*. 
Holliday”

Ulao News and Comedy

Tarwday. W ednesday. Thursda»

July 29-21-12:

“China”
• ' h Lorre fa Young. Van latdd 

Also selected short subjects.

rotiti
ing
perf<

v  May, t United State»
, meni Service of the War
*er Comimission filled 1,-
jobs in itidustry and agri-

# an incr*’ase of 11 2 per-
. *r April Of these johs,
were in f:arm work or food

ing. an inereuse of 38.3
pril and 63 6 over May 1942.
musry thinni]gh May , the
¡»cement» wer•e 739,044. an
•• of 128.4 o ver the Mime

. MS
Kation» For Sick

■ ugh the new1 to conserve
d fix'd* i* if reut. no ho»-
latient » hi^*!t}l need »*uffer.
A ha- »nrlOUMeed Uwi»! ra-

boards I1,4Vt* been given
ty to proIN hi* (nipple■ mon
lot me nt» ti> me■et the dietary
merits of patient» in ho«-
^whether not «uri1 pa-

m: lai diets.
»ge For Air K.ml M arden*
raid wardlernt, while not
■ for *‘C" ratii>n books, may
1» to gf*t “ FT book*, ac»o rd 
Ol* A Yulunt rfH  regiii larly

g work
effort i 

suppb

c mtnbuting ti 
r public welfart 
mental 
nations

cage
tiled

We Offer You Superior

Car Service
Since obtaining the < >. K. Tire Shop 

and operating it in connection with the 
Magnolia Service Station, we have in
creased the service we can give to motor
ists of this area.

We offer you a complete automotive 
service at our Magnoia Station, giving 
you the well known Magnolia products, 
expert washing and lubrication, Exide 
Batteries, and many accessories for your 
automobile.

We are also official tire inspectors, and 
we now have application forms for re
newal o f your gas rationing “A ” coupons.

At our tire shop, we give you expert 
workmanship and quick service on tire 
repairing and recapping, and also repair 
tractor tires. See us for complete auto
motive service.

& w/wsaai wm®
Don L. Ratliff, Owner 

M UNDAY, TEXAS

People, Spots In The News HEFNER
(Mr*. K. J. J ne»,

NEWS
Correepondetjt

L O C A L S 1 Mr*. Elmo Anderson »nd Mr». M. 
¡ L. Hippie were bugine»* vi»itorg 
1 in WichiU Fall» last Saturday.

The annual revival at Friendship 
Baptist chur ti Friday
night, J .ly D'> The pastor.-J. L.

I Gray, will l-t a--i»ti*l y A B. 
Thornton f Ari-i>n. Everyone i* 
invited to attend the service*- 

This community received another 
1 rain the first f thi- week.

Mr. arid Mr- Ben Holder and 
family enjoyed a fi-h fry the first 
of this week.

Mr» Roy June.- came home re
cently from nr, extended visit with 
her sister, Mrs T  W. Williams 
of Wichita Falls.

Ed Jor.es continue.- a patient in 
the Wichita Fall* Clinic hospital, 
where he enter i a week ago for 
medical treatment. Hi* condition 
- reported to !■ -mewhat im

proved.
Mr. and Mrs T  H. Tones, C E.

! Jones, Farru M 'bley and their 
• fumilic« vi»iteq Ed Jones at a 
' Wichita Falls hi -p.tal recently- 

Mr. and Mrs Billy Lytle and 
! two girls of I’ !..ir.view returned to 
¡their home this week after a visit 
a: the E E. Trim de home and ! 

| with other relatives
'Mrs. Philip J me.- and .son, Royce 

j uf Grand Prairie are guests o f the 
I John Lambsth and M. J. Jones 
i families this w **k

Mr-. Loyd J.uk- n and children 
! of San Diego, Calif , are visiting 
with relative.* and friends here. 
They are visit.ng Mr- Lessie 
Jackson and family ind Mrs. J. T 
Murdock and family and ther» in 

i this community.
Mr-. J. Donoh ;»• 1 a' v daugh- 

1 ter o f Fort Worth are visiting 
with Mrs. Dor. 1 ’ ■ : a rent-. Mr 
m.ii Mr- W. A H.irr -. this week 

L. L- Hendrix and family were 
Sunday gu<»t- Mr.-. J A He: • 
drix of the H ■ >d c mmunity.

Mr. and Mr- T n William- f

Rev. and Mr*. Sam Young of |
Stamford and Rev. and Mrs J 
Alvic Cockerell of Weinert were
here Sunday night to attend the 
revival .service» ut the First Meth
odist church Rev. Young ia dis
trict superintendent of the Stam
ford district of Methodist church
es

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Rogers of 
For; Worth »pent the week end 
with relatives and friends here | 
Their son, Wayne Royce, accom
panied them home after »pending 
a week here. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
operated the Munday Laundry be
fore moving to Fort Worth, where 
they are engaged in defense work.

Lieut K.iiwrt Williams, who is 
-tationed at Harlingen, Texas, 
came in the latter part of last week 
to spend a 10-da.v furlough here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. P. 
V Williams, and with other rel
atives and frieml».

Mr. and Mrs- Je».- Burnison,

See Our Line of Watches

. . . In Bulovas, El- 
gins and (Jruens.

We have a nice selection o f 
Diamonds, too.  ̂ou’ll find the 
stone you want here.

Two Watch Makers on the
job. We can give you prompt 
service

McCarty Jewelry
Watch Repairing

NO TIN ( \NV’ Rev n -overntrsv-nt .'qu irt: - h r t ..nnc i
food— recenti* announced—will release additional 3C.OOO nOO cases 
f. : civilian VIM Í: m ITC! pai k And the can- vvillb. ready Hen 
they come from one A ’oci.. tv Can Company proci.*-tion line at 
the'rate of 4P0 per minute.

i W
I Re

lita Falls 
Jones la »’

-it. d with Mr-
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Hallmark 
and children f F- rt Wurth visite! 
i ti i eiath I friend»
. ver the week end.

t.y ...me authorize»! representative 
of t h e  agency for which the work 
is living performed

Furl For Incubators 
Fuel oil for incubators, brooders, 

and other equipment used in rais
ing poultry, livestock, or other ag
r i ,  turai products can n-w t>e 
obtained regardless of the age of 
the espi pment. OP A ha* recently 
remoxed these items from the list 
of equipment for which no fuel oil 
r»t were previously allow**!.

I oai Production l-ags 
t . a production for the first half 

. f  IPS.’, v i »  an estimatisi 1,729,- 
000 tons less than for the same 
pen si in 19*2, Solid Fuel Admin
istrator Harold L. Ickes has re
ported. "The gravity of this loss 
of product on is emphasized by

the fuct that the Nati. r. will i.et-d 
an estimated 26.000,00 tons of 
coal m re this year than last,”  he 
said.

t asualtie* of M ar
Ca».lollies o f the I'nited States 

Armed Force- from the out-break 
i. f th< war to July 3 total 91,614 
Th.s total, based on War ami Navy 
lH-partment r e p o r t s ,  includes:

| dead, X ; w untied, 21.826;1 
• mi-sing 31,579; prisoners of war, 
21,541. Of these. Army casualties 
total 04,621; Navy. 27,023.

Traffic Ik -crea-e* in R ural Areas
Traffic on rural road» in the i 

Ea»‘ decreased from December 
through May to It.-- than half of 
pre-war norm*’ , according to the 
I ’ d.I R. atu Administration of 
the FWA. A minor exception is 
March when eastern traffic was 62 
percent of normal. Traffic in the 
“ western” area, rationed »ince 
December 1, 1942. ha- settled
down to less than two-thirds of 
pre war normal.

M m ter toxer C rop *eed
Large supplie- i f  winter cover 

crop »eeds, arquired by the Gov-
emme nt in f>tainlizing prices for
the is•42 crop, will lie released for
pianti "g this »ummer and fall
AAA WllI reic«'« e about 20 million
pound1 of  Auntir.an winter pea
seed i'or »ale by the CCC to deal-
era at 91 f*.S per hundredweight . F.
O B Oregon p> ints. Cover crop*,
which are a •oil conservat ion
tiea* y re, inerea•* the nitregeii in
the •<nil when iplowed under and
theretoiy reduce the amount of fer-
t. tt r required and release nitrates 
needed for munitions.

Farm Supplies Pro-Rated 
A distributor of farm supplies 

is now authorized to pro-rate de-

liveries on the a»is of i. rma. 
shipments in cases where the 
amount o f farm -applies set aside, 
by him does not completely cover > 
all the orders h< receives. Before t 
this ricent amendment to Generali 
Preference Order M-330, a distri
butor was requited to fill orders 
solely on the t m o f  preference 
ratings-

Focal Poultry Prices
TI» gional Administrators of the 

O I’A now cai. adjust local proces- 
s r-' price- for dressed poultry. 
R< gional Administrator» also have 
the power to change definitions of 
sellers and types of sabs. They 
an not empi » .  red to change the 
farmer»’ selling price for live poul
try, however, ar d may not increase 
the selling price o f poultry at re
tail, or to any ultimate consumer.

'lore Fertilizer to Be Available
From 5 to 10 percent more chem

ical fertilizir will lx- available in 
the year ahead according to W FA 
official». It is estimated that L’ 
S. farmer- used about 10 million 
ton» o f chemical fertilizer daring 
the 12 month» beginning July 1, 
1942 Although the supply of ni
trogen and phosphates w til be 
greater, potash is expected to b* 
less plentiful.

Many Ship« Launched
The Nation's shipyards delivered 

10* cargo vi - > Is totaling 1,676,- 
600 deadweight tons in June, the 
Maritime Commission has an
nounced Thi» may be compared 
with the record total of 175 for 
May and 167 n April. The June 
figures brought production for the 
first half of 1943 to fi79 -hips 
totaling fi.MR.622 deadweight ton- 
In the entire year 1942 the yards 
produced 746 vessels totaling 8,- 
089,732 deadweight tons

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

Inerte i t  y ter 
p j f t i l  tetlegs 

to yo«r family limit

Plan Now To (Jet Your

Cotton Dusters!
We have plenty of choke-proof Cotton 

Dusters. I f  you are interested in a cot
ton duster, place your order at once. They 
may not last long:.

We have special prices on our low, iron 
wheeled

Farm Wagons
See them at once. The supply is limited.

We have a few Feed Mills in stock. 
Better get your now!

J. L. Stodghill
Y our Ford Tractor Dealer

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

A V A V / . V A V . V . 5 V . 5 V . ,. V . V . V .V .V .V .V . V . * .V . V . ’ .V . ’ . ' .V

USE A CHECKING AC COUNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It’s so handy to pay bills by 
check . . . and you don’t 
have to keep a lot of rash 
around the house. Check
ing ia easy!

for
SAFETY

No rhanre of ioaing money 
from your puse when you 
u*e a cheeking account. 
Cheek» are handy for shop
ping use.

for
PROTECTION

When you pay hills by rheck 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depasitors’ lnaarance Corporation

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . K raft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (iuest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

*
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© THE SHORTAGE OF 
5UPPUES WAS SO SFRIOUS 

THAT DIVERS SEARCHED 
SU N KEN SHIPS 

TO RECLAIM M A T E R /E L  
NEEDED FOR THE DEFENSE 

OF THE CITY . . ..

on a tax-fre* basis for reconver
sion to peacetime pursuits.

Vlr- Sloan predicted that a let
down will com« when Iht pent-up 
buying power o f the firat few 
years of peace hae been exhausted, 
unless private enterprise is able to 
draw blueprint, ft r “ w -rung the 
p* ace”

He a-k. I th.»: th- government 
ie\. al r - w wnat it <xpects to d* 
with its i- .'e.-'uient ■' »9,000,000,- 
Ofto to »lO.nno.OOO.GOO irt war 
plant- scattered th- ghout the 
country.

rerr.rru-r.t n tends to 
l>!a-.t* aril compete 

ndustry. the lrec en-

THE POCKETBOOK
of KNOWLEDGE o/

Tpws

“ I f  th ' g 
operate th> *< 
with private 
terpri.«»' “V-t 

i doomed,”  he
IN THE BATTLE OF 
SEVASTO PO L,
THE GERMANS INVADING 
RUSSIA WERE HELD OFF 
FOR 6 M O NTH S BYA 
TOWN THEV EXPECTED TO 
CAPTURE IN A FEW WEEKS..
TO BREAK THE MORALE OF THE ’ 
POPULACE, STUKA DIKE BOMBERŜ  
SHOWERED DOWN IRON RAILS. 
MACHINERY. MOTORS AND OTHER 
SCRAP METAL— ALL OF 
WHICH WAS SALVAGED  
BY  SEVASTOPOL > 

IT S E L F  !

^  ^ Two
were

ph«*r«\ 
opi i a*

' «*rs.”

type#

► n l n 
«aid.
of ]

,ed

t> . * country is

war planners 
M; Klon- :

- • ie « trato*- 
!r ! those who 
, the prod tic-

«liia iii

Women leadimf
In Camnaisn To 

Buy War Bonds

observer was then a staff writer 
for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

For three days, your columnist 
••njoyed a drawing room with pri
vate shower bath, excellent nteaLs 
served en route, the spacious 
lounge where you eouhl take a nap 

1 on the settee, read magazines, look 
through the glassed-in rear of the 
• ui and see the scenery running 
away from you, and every time 
\ui turned your head, there was 
thut remarkable cook-valct-waiter- 
porter offering a fresh package of 
cigarettes or a cooling glass of 
lemonade or a between-meals -and-

A l 'S T lV
V j  -  -

g  W  ».

actively 
ut th' ir 
■1 sah - 

Fra • k
Admi".-

«ÄTHER THAN SURRENDER TO THE 6ERMANS, 
THE LAST DEFENDERS OF SEVASTOPOL 
DELIBERATELY SWAM OUT TO SEA TD i  
D R O W N  T H E M S E L V E S . . . :

THE LAST  D A Y S  O f? 
t S f i/ A S T O P O L .

Ay & C*/S HOHE TEKHOV

Sloan Asks That Government Reveal 
Disposition of Federal War Plants

state* quota oi ' 
to individuals over 
Scofield, T* va* Wi 
Utrator, emphasized t.-day.

His anno..nce:ner? w,. made 
following conference.- w ;h Mi-« 
Harriet Elliott of W  • gton, the 
U- S. Treasury's War Bond ftales- 
woman-in-Chief, who 
Texas mapping Wa 
plans with ’>

A goal of 
been set by 1 

' sales to indi' 
mainder c f tl 
nun’* nod w

EMteoENCV Ra t io n  »
FOR 5 MEM I* CCNTAitlei? IN A 0Os 
THE e>!2E OFAN
TRE R&CKA6ECAN ftE TOSSED WITHOUT 
A PARACHUTE- F P C V  AN  A  » P L A N E .

^  A. . .  A lfv-o J
9  H V A y  TA4 r E
V S O U R  BUT IT

CONTAIN« >APCE 
SU6AR THAN Ute 

^sjeEtfUTA-'-'.-.U  
PIAC« OB W*«WAIeiOHi 

dittami OtlAtn 
9 8 WltCf*<TS/&>0. 

PtACMif 9 a 
varea*cl9n(  *:y)

That, my heart ie: 
.iia* was a trip!

was a trip

Buck Taylor o f M iddlebuater 
fame is public relaliona director, 
Texas Institut* of ¡Natural Re
sources and Industrial Develop
ment, headquarter- Dallas. Buck 
onre coined a superlativi simile: 
“ As impossible a- a private con
versation in Austin "

And Coniai

I Army have now gut to the
! that, when you come before th*
' medical officer, he just feels yo*. 

If you're warm, you’re ia.*

Miss Margaret Hardin, who >* 
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock
this summer, spent the week en* 
hire with her mother, Mr*. Net'

] Hardin.

Bob Billingsley, wno u employ
ed In Midland, spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. F. Billingsley, awl wntk. 
other relatives and friends-

Lieut- Elmo Anderson, who is 
stationed a' Camp Berkeley, vis
ited with his wife and with her 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Jess Buror- 
son, the first of last week.

Di-t- Attorney and Mrs. Charli* 
Blount of I’aducah were norr onw 
day last week, visiting w ith fnea<u 
and attending to business matters.

Bert L illy  o f Throckmorton tcw
ited with relatives and friends hurt 
the first of this week.

A n INDUSTRIAL ^OCNTi&T HAÎ

t ____
¿ A

A - 'RiP of Ss*r *-üfR WAS XPeVELOPeP A NEW w  twSCOPE 
•tied around --t -.v re as  \  t»|nsiti\æ trat doctor'-,
A  R V X 'B P V  FC U  A SO C e  TViRCRT, "WILL B e  AHtr. TO  H E A R  SO U N D S

i n  c o l o -..a.  times. which have hitherto e s c a p e d TtCM

< men
16 ) It

\v

Indicate« Need for \«lequnte Tax- 
Free I'o-twar Funds For Re

conversion to Peat*' Needs

CHICAGO. 111. (IP S ) Kxprtss-

that this nation faces a postwar 
period in which it will take at least 
five years to catch up with the ac
cumulated consumer demand for 
goods. His own corporation, he 

ing confidence in the immediate | a,lded antjcipated that its f. rmi r 
postwar era, hut doubts for th e1 capacity of 10,(100 automobiles a 
more distant future. Alfred P. day would be increased to 15.000 
Sloan, Jr„ chairman of the General a day.
Motor* Corp., called on the gov- • However, he pointed out. dus- 
ernment to make clear its policy try ¡s carrying heavy inver: m - 
on the disposition o f its vast war 0f war materials. It should be ad- 
plants and contracts when peace vised of government intentior.- re
comes. ’ 1 garding cancellation o f war con-

Mr. Sloan told 500 businessmen tracts when peace comes, and 
and Army and Navy officer- here should be allowed a proper re-' •'*

reived a challerg- ‘ 
o f the Treasury, H* 
thau, Jr., to meet it 
ury Department 
stre.-s on the impor 
pureba--« y udiv ■!

Mr. Scofield point' 
Elliott that Texas I 
in sale* t individu 
cent Second VVar L

“ And they'll d 
mon . in this pa 
said-

To do it. Mr. S- fi.ld  
Elliott agreed, the 
must sacrifice in d. ad < •

Mi*« 
t ron I

"Th* goalI Cl b.-
. • •

.1

You (iet Proper Protection With

PURE ICE
Ice is recognized for its value in giving 

foods proper protection, always keei)ing 
them at the same temperature and re
taining their savor and flavor.

Ice maim factored by our Monday plant 
is as pure ns any made. It is manufac
tured from soft water only.

Our plant is ready to serve you at all 
times, ('all 1.12and have us place you on 
our regular delivery route—or call at 
our dock, if convenient, for ice in any 
quantity.

Banner Ice Co.
“ Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody 

O. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

not by wishing," M 
“ It can b*> attnli -d 
o f us buckle* down to .1 
i lls job of doing with 
thing- ti which w- grow 
ed in da\ - of »*as** d : 

“ Wearing la-'

F ’L
nly

but
» said, 
f  each 
■y aer- 

lot of 
ustom- 
tv-
; lutile*.

I -hrinkirig household tudg♦■*>, g iv
ing up tiI**h- .re tr.p>‘, ■ ' g with
b-s* spending moni) 'h*i-c are 
th- sort < f hU f"' - * f  a "  gnirig 
to have to rnak--. ard I ’m sum 
every woman in Texa- will be 
proud to make them.

Mis« Eliott, w. 1 k- - - iduca-
tor, ha* served for m< re than a 
year at Washington r h< 1 pi*aent 
capacity. Sho is on leave from the 
po«t of I)e*n of Worti'-e i.rd Vro- 
fe.-sor of Hi.-tory and I olitical 
Science at Worn«-?:'* Collegi of the 
University : North Cur ina 
» “ Every bond p.ir-h.t*. ly  an in-

I G IVE
YOU

TEXAS
¿ if

BOYCE 
HOUSE

O f all the trip, your -"1 o 
has made, three land out becaus 
of the means " f  transportation.

One 1 «.'cured w et 1 was a young 
police reporter ami stoi»d on the 
back step o f a bouncing, swaying 
police patrol that was going >0 
miles an hour th- "Ugh city streets.

Another w-ss 1 an auto-g\r -. 
piloted by Captain Yancey, who 
was co-pilot on a plane 
spanned the Atlantic in the 
when successful flights acr > 
ocean were -<> rare that tney » '  re 
front-page ‘".streamer material 
An auto-gyro has it« propelb.r 
top ami this queer-looking contri
vance “ take- o f f "  after going 
along the ground only a few feet, 
and it can em u aim >>t straight 
down.

Have you ever look'd at a vul
ture hanging motionle«* against 
a brilliant blue sky and wondered 
how it would feel to stand still in 
mid-air* Well, you can do that in 
an auto gyro

We were -er the bu-.m -

tion of 
Vaneev

F
kicked 

e hung

Wort

to !«■ m< 
ably I chati, 
did (The 
woodet. blad* 
ient to hold 
stockstill for

when Captain 
it out o f gear and 
while wc chatted -  | 

xact, he chatted; prob- 
•red, or least my teeth 
lifting force o f the 

overhead Ls suffic- 
the plane almost 
a while, then it 

toward the ground 
t put* it back in

ear )

A third t:

th .t 
day* 

A th«'

was
memorable because of the method i 
f  trumportation wa< aboard a 

private railroad car. Yes. sir, a 
journey on a private car for a 
fellow who had ne\er known any
thing on the rails more sumptu
ous than the rather restricted 
space of a berth.

There were three railroad offic
ial- and a combination cook-valet- 
w.dter-porter aboard It was an 
inspection journey over the Child- 

, ress-I’ampa line, which wa.« prac- 
j tically completed but not yet 
opened to regular traffic, and this

Our All-Steam 
Recaps Will (live 
V«u Service.. .

They’re beautiful ii. apijearance, too, 
those tires that have the new tread seal
ed to the tire shoulders all the way round, 
giving you the appearance of a new tire.

Deep-grooved High-Speed treads as
sure you of extra miles and more road 
traction. Many customers are pleased 
with this tread design.

Bring us your tires for recapping or 
repairing. We do both jobs efficiently, 
and get them out as rapidly as possible.

All W ork Is Fully (guaranteed!

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner
!

dividual -crv*-. ..i .I- ., '-  poso.”
M:-< K: i"tt ap■ rt«-<i “ Tt helps
provili«* cur tddie: with the
equipment th*y mu-t ’ -ave, a' 1
turning the m- y tv« ; to war
purpose- ir..-t-ud I M.'fig it on
suppo-ed p r-cil .*! net r!- i- nd lux-
urie« helps «ter ■ he t ’ ie of infla

tion.
**! would 1 r-o to - ry v

man in Texa.- draw up a chart <>f 
the thing* fur which she 1« now 
spending money, or for which she 
is planning to spend money, and 
then see how many item« «he ca> 
blue pencil in favor bf bend pur 
chases. Cal! ;• a “ «acrific. chart. * 
and prc.-crvi* it among yo ir - » 'i '.  
nirs of the s« ir for it surely «  
tj. servo prt’.st rvation.”

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial^Printin^

You Know The Value of

Red Chain Feeds
Users of Red Chain Feeds will be glad 

to know that they can get this well 
known feed here. We carry a complete 
line, for hot’ poultry and livestock.

< ome to Western Produce for your Red 
C hain Feeds. We also carry a good lino 
of other feeds.

It takes proper feeding and prupei 
care of your poultry to keep them pro
ducing during hot weather.

We have a complete line of Dr. Sals- 
bur/s Poultry Remedies.

Bring us your poultry, eggs and cream. 
Our prices will always be in line with the 
market.

TELEPHONE 14»

Western Produce
Jack Abbott, Manager

Have You a Man 
in the Service

____ v

of Our Country?
Son?Husband? Brother? Father? 
Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8*x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable » ^

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added “V" Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not n print hut a heavy woven materirf

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flgf 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

V I
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Trench Silos Darlan Disclaimed Personal Ambitions
grain Sdvtrs Statement To Americans

I|t f ' m i n t V  ' P H E  Utc Admiral Jean Francois Darlan, Hif*h Commmioner fof
; Y U  1 1IC  v U l l l i l  j  | prtnCh North and West Africa, disclaimed ail personal ambitions

--------- and expressed an unyielding determination to help in the destruction
o f the Nazis, and professed a desire to recover French liberty, "com-

Elete and absolute." This is revealed in a most unusual article written 
v Darlan shortly before his assassination.

Allied Attack
Brings Slogan 

For War Bonds

Sunset Canning
Center Is Busy

fadtcuMinx are that twelve more 
tr«neh sibis will be added to the 
sixty-tarn that are now in use in 
Kaox county according to R- 0. 
Ih n b r  county agent.

Many farmers are beginning to 
plan far a cheaper way of winter
ing Weir livestock, since grain 
prints have advanced more than 
i-OU percent since last year. There 
*  no quasUou as to the value of 
M trench atlo in saving at least 
M yBBcent in wintering range cat- 
tie and a saving of at least 'Jo per 

ad grain in the feed lot.
In the next thirty days would 

s a good time to dig a trench 
Any man who can drive a 

tractor or team can dig a trench 
sd*. It  is the cheapest storage for 
any hnw » f  roughage feed. It is 
-.Sscy to build, easily filled, and 
Wo silage is easily taken out for 
feodiag.

Mr Guinn Hickman of Truacott 
who fed out 100 lambs last year, 
awt did not fill his three trench 
silos said that " I  am crrtainly not 
going to let that happen to me 
again as I could have saved $400 (Hi 
ib b feed bill if I had filled my 
three ‘.tench silos.” Mr. Hickman 
a aoa making plans to clean out 
sis trench silo and to make them
argeT

Mr Jack Idol of the League 
ranch thinks after eight years of 
axponeneo that it is better for ‘ he 
gram sorghums and sweet sorg- 
*ums to be in a stiff dough stage 
to make i|uality silage. It is better 
to have the gram getting hard 
provided the majority of the leaves 
are still green. When leave* are 
hamesi up they contain no Vitamin 
A, likewi-e. if the leaves are green 
and the grain n the m t stage 
these have no Vitamin content 

Whether ch<>pfeii silage o r 
bundle* are used, the trench 
should be filled one foot above the 
lev*! o f the ground for each four 
foot o f depth in order to present 
the contents from setting U low 
the love! of the ground.

Mrs V. C. Wiggins and daugh
ter, Miss Kay. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fox. all of Odessa «pent the week 
end here, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M K Billingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Olhe Stark and 
ehiidren. Mildred and Caro!, of 

, Texas visited Mr. and Mrs 
Cartwright over the week 

end Mrs Cartwright and Mrs. 
Mart are sisters.

FOR ¿A L E  Used lumber, 1x12 
and 1x4 and other -*- rap lumi» - 
So* Cody West, Rt. J. tloree. 2t

YOU KNOW the weak parts on 
you- combine bettor now than 
pm will this Fall, (jet those 
part* now and be ready for the 
osise run. Broach Implement 
Co- 1-tfe.

the Attack

The only state- 
ment A d m ira l 
D a r l a n  e v e r  
made for publi
cation  on the 
N orth  A fr ican  
s itu a tion  was 
prepared in the 
form of a mes
sage to America 

and was written exclusively for the 
May issue of Cosmopolitan Magazine.

Posthumous publication of the 
much discussed Darlan'* f»>  r< 
veal his hatred of Natl Germany

insili il usai cs

ance with their undertaking*, were 
obliged to resist the arrival of the 
first American contingents.

“ However, on the evening of No
vember eighth, perceiving that the 
strength o f the armies that were dis
embarking would enable North A f
rica to regain its freedom of action 
and to face the real enemy as its 
heart desired, I gave the order to 
cease fire in Algiers.

‘‘ 1 have no personal ambition other 
than to contribute to victory with 
all my strength and all the strength 
of France bound to the American

The Sunset community’s canning 
center has been a busy place since 

pei,mg on Wednesday of last 
week. Nine hundred and ninety- 
six containers have been filled in 
the four days it ha.* been in oper
ation.

Anyone who want- to can is 
urged to bring vegetables and jar* 

I to the center- All other facilities 
'are there, no tables are required,

and his determination to aid in the I People by age-old friendship— to vtc-

A l'S T IN  —  “ Back 
with War Bonds!”

That. Secretary Morgenthau, Jr., 
of the U- S- Trea-.iry notified 
Frank Scofield, Tex«* YVar Bond 
Administrator, will !*• the stirring 
*liigan for the Third Wur Loan 

l Drive in September
Secretary Morgenthau. Jr., tele-|a,:(] the la*.---, n ' t, in cannii u 

graphed Mr. Scofield that this irt. us,.((
trumpet call to Texans to invest Wednesday ha- been set aside u* 
mnre million* in War B.md- for I Sunsat school day, and all patrons 
our fighting forces was inspired , rt. urg. d to c • - rate in every 
b.v the march of United Nation* w>y M) th, \ : , ,n opi.rate
forces aganist Fortress Europe ,t t i,e |0WesT c .• ra!e possible for 
and Japanese bastion* in the I ’a- .mother ear.

IritW. 1 > I f  y hav

Mr*. Dave Filand left last Mon
day for Galveston, where she is
visiting her daughter, Mr*. B- F. 
Hood and her family; also with n 
-on and wife, Mr. and Mr* Andy 
Filand. The occasion of Mr.*- Ei- 
land’s visit at this time was to 
see her new grandson, who .was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Hood.

EASTM AN URGES C IV IL IA N
TR AV E L EASEMENT

by trips home for the week-end,
trip* to other citie* to visit friends 
and other trips for purely social 
or pleasure purposes, is stictly
lion-essential and should cease. In 
every town and city in the coun
try the people ask every day -  
•what can l do to help win the 
war?’ One of the ways is to cut 
out unnecessary travel- And re
member that applies to you a* 

! well a* the other fellow.”

“ Everyone must realize that the Harry Holt of Abilene, condu - 
appeal to refrain from unnecessary tor o f the “Chousing Around 
travel ‘means me’ and applies to- column in the Abilene Reporter- 
day as well a* tomorrow,” Joseph New* which is of interest to far- 
11 Kastman, director of the office mera and stockmen of this area, 
of Oefnese Transportation, asserts- wa* a business visitor here last 
“ The type of travel represented 1 Monday afternoon.

II

destruction of German domination
In the same issue of Cosmopolitan 

Magazine a wide divergence of 
thought regarding Admiral Darlan's 
statement is expressed by prominent 
Americans and Frenchmen to whom 
the historic statement of Admiral 
Darlan was sent with the request for 
their frank opinions. This group in
cludes Herbert Hoover, former presi
dent of the United States; Andre 
Mauruis. novelist and biographer;
Louis Bromfield, famous American 
novelist; Maurice Levi, lawyer and 
wnter; Raymond Clapper, columnist
and commentator; Lowell Thomas, „
author and commentator; J. C. Oest-I *. capitulation of France to her 
ren-her, foreign editor. International j *-**> aggressors and expresses his 
News Sconce, and Benjamin DeCas- denunciation of the Nazi barbarity 
* e r , columnist. \ “ n,l cruelty imposed on his prostrate

Hitler made his first blunder at , ,
Compiegne. according to Darlan's! „„.i, . ,  , , f?  «red to-. I get her today to heat Germany and

| h< r miserable satellites.” the Ad-
Tn getting Hitler to -ign the miral w rote for Cosmopolitan Maga- 

armi-tne." Darlan’s article states. line before hi* death. “ When the
“ Fiance at lea-i succeeded in mak- time for peace comes, Frenchmen
"g ! im commit the first and possibly will be united to consecrate Allied
the nn" t -.«-nous of his military I victory by restoring the verities that
blunders. I sincerely kadieve that but I are close to the hearts of all nu-n

worthy of the name, verities that 
have never ceased to be honored in

tory that will deliver Europe and the 
whole world from the servitude Ger
many seeks to impose upon them un
der the guise of a 'New Order,' the 
real name of which is Slavery.

“ The French nation is an old na
tion that throughout the centuries 
has won and preserved its liberty. It 
longs to recover that liberty com
plete and absolute, and to preserve 
it in future from the dangers inher
ent to it* geographical position and 
the covetousne«s it arouses in un
scrupulous neighbors."

Admiral Darlan’s mes*nge re
views the tragic events leading to

for the armistice the troops of the 
Axis would immediately have pro- 
ended to occuj y North Africa ar d 
other French possessions such as 
Dakar, whence it would have been 
difficult to dislodge them. It was also 
to avoid giving the Axis a pretext 
for such occupation that the French 
Navy and French troops, in compli-

America as in France. When that 
time comes no one of us will regret 
the efforts and the sacrifice* freely 
made in the war and for which 
Americans and French will he re
paid a hundredfold by Victory and 
rrsca ''

•Gli \ K B \G" X Mi SDMI \ I
iA IM  \INFD BY ( »I’A

:ry ar
eta I 
P«1

rrs all over the coun- 
rparing to get rid of 

their oilds and ends of broken 
‘ lock and obsolete odd-lot shoe* 
under O l'A 's s<- called “ grab bag" 
amendment between July 19 and

l'e .er~ selling odd-lot ¿hoes ra- 
;.on-free will not i>e entitled to 

..dditional * no« ration cur- 
rt r.cy to compensate them for 
these sale.* Thi* amendment does 
l.o! affect the sale of new modern 
regular-line shews which will con
tinue to f*e sold only upon th« sur
render of the current stamp No. 
18.

“ Thousands o f Texas volunteers, 
men, women and children, who 
daily Imck our attack* on the 
enemy by constant -ale* of YVar 
Bond.* and Ftamp* readily will 
rally to the Secretary’»  war cry 
for the Third War Loan Drive,"
Mr. Scofield declared 

"The United Nations are on the 
march," Secretary Morgenthau 
said "The first rumbling* of the 
big offensive are biting heard in 
all the axis nations. Thousands © f jch*rg< 
our men are storming Sicily- Tons 
upon tons o f bomba- are dropping 
on Germany. We are attacking 
Jap-held territory aa- never before.
This is a great day for us."

Asserting thi* mean* the time 
ha* come for us to really tighten 
our belts on the home front. Sec
retary Morgenthau continued:

“ We have come to a most cru
cial period in the war. The suc
cess that we will have on the 
fighting fronts will depend to a 
considerable extent upon the de
gree to which we he<e at home are 
willing to work ami .-acrifice for 
ultimate victory.”

He emphasised that victory is 
going to -he costly- Billion* of dol
lar* more must he spent to keep 
the material of war going to our 

1 men at the fronts- Your govern
ment must call upon you, the 
American people, for that money.

“ The real war ha. now only be
gun. Everything is at stake."

nything to- can. 
please bring it t the center and 
help prepart th f • ••.L*. A ll help 
possible, a- we!! a- pressure cook
ers! are needed.

I f  you ha e n thing to donate to 
the school, please give one day a 
Week to the w >rk f possible Wed
nesday. July 21. u* the next can
ning day. I !an to come and help 
that day

Those who d- ‘ ire to do their own 
canning should notify those in 

as to what day they want
to use the kite! « n.

We’re Doing Our Best To

Weather Report
YY’eather roport for the period of 

July 8th July lUr, Inclusiv*, 
as recorded und c t:>iyd bv H. 1" 
Hill. Monday U. >
Weather Observer:

Temperati 
iX)\V

•operativ«

HIGH

8th
194.1
71

1942
70

1943
ti". I

1912
96

9th 6> 74 89 99
10th ftx 71 95 94
11th 67 70 91 94
12th 6S 12 95 96
13th • «11 98 Ufi

Î Iv
; July
July

July 
July 14th 72 

Rainfall t d
inches; rainfall 
ytar 12..»4 inch

Mr and Mr* 
ited xvitii rc:at 
and Graham o'

year
date

R. Järvi« 
in New Castle 

he w. k end

VI*-

A limited amount of dealers 
shoe «tucks to be thus disposed 
will be sold to the public at a re 
ducett price without transfer of 
a ration stamp Deal«'* are re
quired to use the words "ORA isid- 
iott release” in all announcements 
and advertising in connection with

! Slaughter Of 
Livestock To 

Be Reported ;

Auction Sale 
Has Large Day; 

Prices Steadv
Activities Of 

Colored Peoole
The Munday I .vestock Commis- 1 t.),urcj,

The maximum percentage allow, 
ed retailer* for the number o f 
shoe* released from rationing dur
ing the period must be oaaed on 
the number of rationable shoes in 
stock as of April 10 minus certain 
types such as baseball shoes, even
ing slipper* and such which were 
released from rationing on July 7

Butcher«
i Kr » X  C l

Attention,
Farmers

Both the Cotton Flea Hopper and the* 
Cotton Boll Wevils are repotted on some 
farms in Knox County. To save your 
cotton, it’s the best to poison before the 
insects really get started.

We still have Sulphur. Calcium Arse
nate, and Paris Green, but it is -moving 

out fast.

We su res t that you get a supply as a 
“crop insurance” against cotton insects, 
because we are not certain that much 
more will be available to us.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

and local slaughterer* 
unty mu.it aubmit to the 

county war meat committee, by 
July Hi. evidence of the amount 
of liveatt* k slaughtered during the 
period upon which current permit* 
art- based. August Schumacher, 
chairman o f the committee, an
nounced today.

Hermit* may he cancelled if thi*
• drncr i* not presented to the 
meat committee on or before the 
de. nil. n* date, Mr. Schumacher 
said.

Evidence may include book* or 
record* kept by the slaughterer, 
record» of person* from whom he 
bough: livestock or to whom He
• old meat Other proof of the 
amount of -laughtering done dur
ing 1941 include* grading certifi
cate* or inspection record*

If  the slaughterer was not op
era' ng «luring the corresponding 
period at 1941. he must substanti
ate the amount of slaughtering 
•ione n 11*42. August Schumacher 
*«.d in explaining the permit pro- 
gran Hr emphasized that evi
dence should be submitted only <>f 

J livestock actually owned by him 
; at the time of slaughter

Evidence submitted to the coun
ty war meat committee will be 
used in establishing a more uni- 

i form *y#t*m of permit* and quota* 
i for livestock »laughter»

Other members of the committee 
are A H. Sam*. Benjamin; J. A. 
McCanlies, Benjamin; Wayne Do
lan. Benjamin; Dr A. A Smith, 
Munday; B B. Campbell. Knox 
City; Merrick McGaughey, Benja
min.

ion Co. report* ., uig tun of cattle 
and hog* for last Tuesday * auc
tion sale. Prict remained steady 
with other »ale*, and a number of 
buyers were on hand to bid on the 
animal*.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from 14 to $7 50; butcher cow». | 
$8 to $9.50; beef cows, $10 to 
$11 50; butcher bulls. $8.25 to $10; 
beef hull*. $10 t. $11.50; butcher 
yearlings. $8.50 to $11; fat year
ling*. $11.50 to >13.76; tannie 
calves. $7.50 to $8 50; butcher 

iIm *. $9 to $1150; fat calve*. 
$12 to $13 80

Several bunche.* of stocker calve* 
and yearlings sold by the head 
from $42.50 to $*>0.00.

Mr. and Mr.* M. F. Billingsley 
visited with relatives in Dallas la*t 
Thursday night. They were met in 
Fort Worth h> their son, Lieut. 
Bill Billingsley, who came up from 
Florida on an operation flight, fly 
ing a fortress from his Florid* 
air base.

Sunday. July 11 wa- a big day 
for the We*r Beulah Baptist 

in Munday, w;th the pas
tor, Rev. P. B. Meadow» nt hi.* 
post. The congregation reported 
a total o f $85.65 raised during the j 
day, nnd $65.50 of this amount 
went toward raising funds for 
moving the colored church to an
other location. Four dollar* and 
thirty cent* was raised for a sick 
m«-mber, Ida Deans, and the re
mainder went on th« pastor'.* sal
ary.

Roy and Al.ne Ro-« have two 
daughter* and a nit -e from Ama
rillo visiting them this week

NOTICE We nave plenty of 
choke proof tton Dusters. If 
interested ir; a du-ter. place your 
order at nee. J. L SUidghill

. . . .  In Dry Roods, Clothing 
And Shoes, Under Rationing

We were fortunate in having a large 
stock o f merchandise when itenls became 
hard to get, even before rationing. Be
cause of this stock, we have been able to 
supply you with many items, even when 
stores in larger towns were out.

You have as good a chance of getting 
needed items in dry goods right here in 
Munday as you have in other places.

We appreciate the splendid patronage 
you have given us, and the patience you 
have shown us when you come here to 
buy. It’s not as easy to buy, nor as easy 
to wait on a customer, at it was in pre
war days. Your patronage and coopera
tion in the future will be appreciated.

Buy Your School Needs As
Earlv As Possible!*

We suggest that you buy your child
ren’s school shoes and school clothes 
early. We received a big shipment of 
shoes just this week. If you wait until the 
last minute to buy, you may be disap
pointed.

The p a i r  Store
Munday, Texas

MUFFLERS, Ta ! F*ip«\ any make 
car or tr^ck Broach Implement 
Co. 1-tfc.

SCREEN PATCHES

YOUR COTTON!
. . . .  Is Tour Money Crop. Fight Those Cotton

Insects With Poison!

pof<MYt«4 K *o k  t m o p  

Off* • a « J y  arrtKov* '•

« ' t o n  On# of * ( x i  pc 
eiipoif ori f %4«o Kot«

•a t.. . »  * V
Sm  Your Nuarott

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation to the fronds who 
gave comfort and help in the dark 
hour* o f our sorrow For every 
kindness, every word o f love and 
sympathy, we thank yeu.

The Goode Family.

cnitiiRon i
S T O R E  I

»•r a Ceapfefe feUdief Service —

■ ■

WE HAVE
Purasnow Flour at All Times

Don’t forget to save the Coupons in each 
bag for cash or premiums.

K. KECK FOOD STORE
Knox City, Texas

c.

We urge the farmers of Knox county to watch their 
cotton for cotton insects, as they are reported on several 
farms already. Poison your crops at the first sign, or, 
as a >afe measure, before they get started.

We have insect poison, both the Calcium Arsenate and 
Sulphur. Come to our hardware store for the i>oison
you need.

Reid’s Hardware I
Wallace Reid Munday, Texas:as 9
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